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Manhood 
How Stren gt h and Vigor 1$ 

Lost, and 11\anhood may be 
Restored by Self-Treatmen t 

Wrecked 
... av ... 

Rev. W. J. HUNTER, Ph.D., D.D. Rescued and 

n~ (ti n. mof't timely l\nd tmportnnt work. b,· one who hRR mndc n cftrc-f\11 !ftud~· of tbc 
obJect,ond brinh-S to bear a thorough knowied$.."O or i,:cntrJ\111nd i'iexual byglen<-. •1;-or tbo 
,·nut of tho kOO\VIC'dgo on 80Xlll\l i:!UbJCClA tbl~ l)OOk contnln~ mony 1lH_•,1 nru on n. d()Wll
,•(tl"(I coursc

1 
01\d by tho ui:JO or It inonr cou ld IX' ~,·cd rroin M.'Xunl wetlkn~. rt.'t:i;torctl to 

11Hu1ly , ·tgor {Uhl mnd o cap1\b lo or 1>ropc,irly OlllnJ,? ure"il dut1N aud IJ«:ome t4tr<>ng. mt1nly 
men, Instead of phyAICl)l nntl ijOClul ,vroct,:1,1. We ett-noot bctt<,•r clcacrlbO thlil work, w[ll¢b ho.e 
rccch·cd tbo bJgheat 1n·o.l~ rrow c:om1~Wnt critics. t,lrnn to publl iJb rbc fo11owlug from tho 

.•.• T ABLB OF CONTENTS. ... 

CRAM'RR 1,-Tflf.! Wl\ 1:X:K 
Pntn t!\"11;I ll'IIU'I-HI• dlt1nll)' and r:n;irl\)._,;omfl no\>1e 

~m t11• or mn.nhood aun-Cal.lH• o( the. wr,e,c:)(-lt.• 
nora ne-o of Nt.tu,.. 1 l&w-Povtrtr and lack of (}t'(IJMir 
too4-Sttnu.1lant• ,md n.M('Ott(!•-::1u:ual Dtr\·tnilon1 t~ 
crown1oc eo.u11o-Tout~ n1o()U th.an lu1.lt tM M«
h~rc ,- W hcn HX\1111 PANIOn •'belle. In m.an-~txak~ 
to th• ~HFI>"• 

CHAPTl.;N 11.-A X AXCJEXT ·wn.ecK. 

Sfnj'Uaut,· tJu" 11ln ot tbe •~Proof that l11~ 1100<1 
WIUI II d lr-N:l punt.hmtnt Of •n.111.1.allt)'-'fht '.\[Ot-(llc 
accoutit tr1tlen11y exAnllt1{'d-'l'fi, t lnloOn)' out11ldo lM 
Blbl ~\\ ' h>• Noah ...,... JlpA?'td-~t(tet 1n hll Ctnl'NL• 
tlon .-Ulluneltu In bl1 ,uual n,U1.Uon_._The ln~nc ,· 
o< H•m-nie oW de,·11 or l!fn►ul'IU\>•-<.ire1.1nw1J&10n: llfll 
ffititnlng and Ila 1~•-Se:n.t1\1Alll)' the tin n•hlcb 
cau MG tlu, ,l1'8tn1etlon ot Sodom and tho eltl~ ot tho 
pl&.ln- ~na1111llt.>' In t110 l)tltrlANlllAI 113c--Thc tbullt> · 
or JOM~A mod4:!m tnddtnt-Jl'fOllotltutlon In the r--.• 
t.rt&rt:hat act--Thfl :-.1o..a1e N»Mll'IY-StnJUAlll)' tbf, 11n 
w hl~h dHtl"'O)'t-1.i th~ Ot.na.nUt-M •n•J 11urroundl1.i nation, 
-st-x'-"41 pur1t>· In the law of Mo.Ni, 

Clla.\PTt-:R .111.-A ;!.IOOt:n ::-: WRECK. 

Tb t hLlltOr,' ot 111"0f,tl\utlon-Th;, Cbrit,Ua.n (11"1.-Ttl,o 
doct r1no ot t'hll•t o ·-Th,(! ,•olc-o o( the ap,o,tllt• a.nd 
tho llt<1 ot th~ ~r l,>' Chl'lfll-)n- x o c:0mpN>mlll't with 
tmpu,n y- )l od,trn Ci\'IIIU.l\(1,-.StAtlltl~ Of ProlitllU.. 
uon -A •••rtUtu; t t11thuony-'l'ho bl,()0(1 of tho ,..~ 
p,ol•ot4 by \'(In~~ O~NLIIN-Ttilrl)· lhOUfAII~ mo1, 
da.Uy lnttcc~ In ttM Unttct,1 $t11tH-HlllCttY ot , '(!Mf't'ft1 
dllt-tH~lt-A Suite dotumc-nt- ~ atl<>nlll d{-cA)•-Prt• 
VUtlOC bttt,rr ttlan eu~J.l«Ul'~ 'S)NlltUUUOn " 
t t.1luro-R<11nan Jaw, tor tht l"t"~lllt!On ot pro,,tltutlon 
-F i11:h1 and •t•Uiallc- Of N'(t, •nt d.!Uto--A lhn!o(!tOld •P
t>t•l . 

CRAPTt;H l\',-1\ YO\iT1a.•1,1L WRr)C'K. 

CIIAPTGR V.-A WR &C'K '&SCAP-&D, 

Conllnt1nee ot >'OUM tnt1n-Ja tot1tln11noo poplble ?
~mt-ndou. powt1r or Ulo l(IJl;ual •PritUt~tt,ued o t 
Ood tor fbf' P('rp,etUlltlOn or Cb~ ~C<mUatlnO(' otll• 
ttldtl o,f w('dlock Ill ~lb lo- X ono but ltnpurl) men 
quc,1tlo11 thl•-IRlfl\lt(' ta.<>u.:h\tl tM ,Qhtflf (,AWl<\ o t 
~lf-abu10 an,J torotCr1Uo11-'1:'~Umony ot Dr. Aoton 
U>d Ill• P(:lllOftl\1 , xJ)C'rlt'n~How co live a «>-ntlnotH 
ltrl r, 

CHA1...,.tm VI.--TUl,.: Rt:.S<:Ut! 8&GC N. 

Dot,. nature, fOriclvcf- S al\lMll IAW I• ooa·, roHbod 
ot OptMtlon- f 0 or&h'l'l1('•• In UM:! tnONt.l N'ftlffl A 
hlKlltl' l)'J')(" th:an tOflel\'f:ll(':- In the n•tural ~lm
:--"atut,e N'fl,:alnJ IUkl ~l;)..,,,. wh~D W(I ~,e to .. u,. 
N!P,rd hf't 1,u .. ·a-'l· tuN.• 1.-tur11 to tbt •utbor-O> m
mtrua on tht urrt\-J>lttl~lt, to oonvlnot tht \'ktlm 
ot l!tn'lln11I \•.'~o.kn••>A that no mt-I.lie-Int I• nt',oO«l-<:il t 
100fl• trom tbarl•tan•-U.,rn 1Mlr p,lltnphltca- m .sh 
nltdlc,o.1 tc.t\111o,ny Cl~ll moNIClllt, llt Mt ttq_UIN'd-h 
trtlU'rlQ(' U c1u·~'f-Th(' qut11Uon 1ui.w""""-Tho habit 
11bo.ndon-c\J- H~IPII a11d ,enro1,H•Jttll1t-nt-, \ curo &.1 
Nrt•ln "'" the. riJlnr ot th(' 11un-Ol(MI~ pbllOIOPb )' 
- An amulet-f't~\·cmn~ and \'lttory. 

CUA M't:ll. VJI.-TTIE Rl•-;sc\JE CO~ T1S' U'J;:0. 

SoOll' t-a~t \\-ordit-tm~nuh·~Phllo110r>tl),' O! th• 
dltfcrt~ l)e:t.Wl('fn tlf!t\'OWI fUMllQn and l'l'HIIMl'Ul•r 
P<>"'~r-Xt-n•ou_. M>~tton fN'(IOOlltl)' ~\·Ole~ \"('11\lllAI In 
~,toaJtl,•,eo,e• •ncl cJtblllt> ·-$tffll'I# dt-lnk-'l"obcu:co o.nd 
lu. eff~t• on t~ ne-n·ou• •->·•ttm-Ho w to cu~ rou r, 

~~~:t,~~:J~~ar•~t 4':i'!°n~t :~kn~&:1~10;;::::t ~ 
1--:xtrel.-&-8Athlnc-Sl~p-$ooltty. 

CU, \ PTt:R VlU.-TII& RF.S<:Ut-: CO )rPX..-S-TF.D. 

Muturl,,cltlon-P\l~rt3•: 1l• lnl)lea,t1on11 and lltqUC'MO Tbt ~lie. I Pl'O!ttalOn- Tf )'OU mUAl b&VO m~lcol 
-PNW31 tn~ o r lll1.• "0IIUU')' vfe,:-An -~ltnl habit- ad ,•IN). l'Otl6Ull II l't'llldttl t ph)'•lcla.n-Jlc!wa.ro Of mcdl-
Re.ftrrtd 10 In thfl IAW of )J ~lmr,o,Mlbk to cx11.,. . ca l ccunpan l•'tll and •har k....-Th('-)' take )'O\lr MOM)' 
l ('ffltf J IUl rulhe)WI ruult-THtlmol'IY Of n'l<'dl('ftl i,'l(• 11nd •Mrttn )"OUI' llte-AMltlona.l tffllMOR)' that 
i,trt ll an4 o r ~UtAclon11,1.11-D,n>• ot mlt1Jactn.-J)u1y ot rnMtttna ce.n11ot c\ltt .-orn11111.l wea kncu-Tht pcuu 
pa.ttntllJ-1.cN of ,tm~h l.t IOM O( b&ood-Rffull• Ot aff'o()tt td-Ttltlr lfl.llnlll\t rt1MIOfUblt>--1 'ht 1>rlne!pt1.l ~-
H• cx-~ndl1ur+-$('rt1lt1al tomlllslOrw-£ft'ec:t• ()n lM .-ra ,·atlng d.UAf' ot ,.,emlnal W('Akn'"llfl-A M,O,d or IIJl\t 
nc,n •ou,, •Y•tNn-Con11tr\·atJ1m or n1uuro-Tht1 n1<M"<;U11 on tht ,ubJ~t-Spt,Clnt tN'IUl)'lflDl wlthOut oxf)4n~An 
6)'11\CM OltJllaln<-<S-Whc,,. rn11..11turba,Uon and m\\rttat l\bllolutc1)' ll'lf61Hblt N't;IN)·-A «:rtAln eu~ tor pllt-• . 
U N# ~ th tlr moe.t d'°"dly work-A •'Ord to ~ rent:,; rmd N'ltt-t for the- 11urTtrlnt' «ltNltlnK trom Irritati o n o t 
•n.d bo)•,.....q.uacka an.I charll\tAM- NO m~l(' h i,t re • th(' bla.dd~r And ,on!Ari;:tltrlt'nt of tht, p~tntt gland -l e 
Q\lll'td 10 CUNI umlnal cml•lllo n• . ,. )'OUf' llto-Worth A •U'l.)1110- i\ man &Jain, 

'£hi.fl: book ls ho1Hlsomc l~• J>Ublhth('l'l tn lor,ro eloor t ,ypc , bo\tnd tu <lXtrl\ cloth , ond ,..,.·lsh lng to 
co-<>J)CrM.e with tho outhor In hi~ d~lt'(! tht\t oll who oecd It might h(l.\'C It. h , ls HOid lll s1.oo. 

C,1C11,,ym0:n und te-.a.chen wsulled to net us ogc.ut:R ror t,bls greai wor"k, for tho OOttcrlug or mnn. 

M.a.o.bood Wr ~ekcd a.i:id Rt 4t uod, toi:it poatp a.ld, bound IA eloth for 
With Ono Yeu'e Sob serfpt!on • • • • • • • 
Wltb Ono Yu r1 s Su bscrf ptt oo and Mad ad doo 't Ph yatcal 'l'ra.t.niog, 

Physical Culture Pub. Co., ro,~f,\l';~ .8.k~ ·el(oAowAv. New York City 
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Tremendous Muscular Force, 
Endurance, Ener.gy and Alertness 

, 

KAL=LI = THEN=OS 
OR FORCE CLUB 

" TRK rt u n WJTU J'..IF& lX I"'('." 

~(,ltJ.lnjt e\'it'r 1;1"""1 or t)Q,116('l"f(I like' ti: C0DC,f'11lc,.I •Tl~hl• 

~~~~~~n:.'.'.t'fi,r:1W1~\l~Wll~ r,:111 .!! ·1{-~'?c~~ ~= 
11 like Olber t'\1."tt'.,_..rJ, Ill an li,,ll(ft'f't(U~is!Ulif"l,rtfd .. ,. ll 
11ffru;,, ,>ul •11 M,I' ll'"l'IC.'J(' 11..1111 lillO•J, Oh('• r,i.l~M J1(«ltb, 
tt\•~lm11t clt-W•l()J')(JM.'IU ~ ah!I C'Clf"rfl)'. fJf 11'10,-l'tlk"ftl, ,,w f'hlb , ..... b(oau1m11 -.al'«' <,f W(irk ... •lumhrnm. c~kt-1 •"II 
pci,!hh..cl .. t,...-1. llltl~nif~I clKu.1-.t wilt.I lltlN>dllC'IMV r•rl<'8 
msllffl on ,1,ylkatlon. 

.... ". '.-. The KallithenosCo., 73 Eagle St., Dept. Z-1, Buffalo, N.Y. 

T he PFISTER 

Jew RtfilBllG SUDDDilBI 

C. E . RIKER, 
1208 Broadway, I'{EW YORK . 

Sizes O, I, 2 , J, ◄ , s. 6, 7, 8, 9, St .SO. Sent by Mail on Receipt of PrJc.e. 
'[';'() Jt comfort~ ncutnc-88 au<l durnb1llty th1s eup 1>ortc r 1:Jtnnds unrl\•(Llleri. ft fl°" not dhtP1n~. le 
r - coot caen,,· put on »nd off. c.Jcun, An<l co n be wuebod. Jt, I-ti pl\rtb· of c1mJt1t tmd J)1u·11;,.· or 
knttg ooc.18. H n$ no buekl('8 or lncCfi to bother you, nnd 1tl n sple ndid 1:1upport to tho nbdomcn • 

. la mnde whit e,, 
l..:v<WY A th1ote. ev<'r.Y Gotr('r. C\·ety SwlmtMr, <Wery Sknte.r. u.e welt t18 e,·(!ry Tennis. RU8Cbn11, 

.Foothull. '.Polo nnd L(l Crosse l'loyc:r sho uld wea r It. Ith~ u 1h·st-,c.ln,~ nrt le1<' ro,· ho1<Jlng t.J,ght.4 
up or elthor tte!'C, 

Jtls hlfebly recommondcd by mony Pro re8aor$ 0 1 Pb,\'!"kn1 Culture ond buodrt't1s of AtbletetJ. 
$J')Ortlil111E:11 n.ud At'lortf' , No Wheclm:m or Hors eback $'.tldcr should be wit hout one. 

TAKE SNUO MEASUR.E SI X INCHES BELOW WA IST. 

SI~(• 0 Oto " ao to 3 1-ln cb IUC(UfUt"C. Sh:c 5 fttH fi ~o to -11-in cb W('O,~l"'C. 
I ., xt :13 . , r, 4-2 .. 43 .. 
2 " .. 31 .. 3:; .. " 7 1, -t-1 .. ,1;; " " 
3 .. :jij " 37 ., .. 8 .. ... ,., .. 47 . . 
·• .. ~s .. 80 ., 0 .. 4S .. .19 " 

., 

We ol~o k(!'l.•J> In stock I\ Jn11te lln~ or Suspcnsorlt-$, Jock Strops. e1ast-lc Stocking,, Knee Ctlp!I, 
AnkJc:ts, Trusses, Shou ldtr Brttces, Etc. Also ogcnt tor the .. nncrndden Trnlning- Ouutt-, " l)rl¢M: 
$2 .00 to $5 .00. Send for clrc ulor. 
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... VOLUME I. OF ... 

''PHYSICAL CULTURE'' 
On account of the change of size of" PHYSICAL CULTURE " we w(re compelled 

to end Volume No. 1 at the S<-vcnth Issue, 
Ther e are only a few of these; the prfce, bound In cloth, postpaid, is 70 c:e1~ts, or with 

one ye:ir's subscription , $ 1.00 . Vol. J. and Vol. 11., with one yc:tr's subscription, SI.So, 
These numbers (:Ontttin the following interesting arlldes by the Editor : 

• • The Development of EMrgy . Vlta.11t)' t1nd 
Health." 

"Can the Highest Att,lnoblel>egre•ol Physl
c.ttl Perfec-ti.:m Be Acquired if Absolute 
continence Be ObStrvtd ? " 

•• The 0evctopmtnt ot Gre.,t j"uscuta.r 
Vigor." 

"Is Oenfus a Disease?'' 

I 
"ls ~luS<le Bad for •he 8rnfn l " 
•

1 Swlmmlng-8.1thlng." 
" How to Keep Cool.'" 
.. The Drug: Curse." 
H WOm:tnhood-Musc.le. 0 

H J\\urderof Children by P3.renta1 Ignorance." 

► 

Vol. II. of "Physical Culture" 
Handsomely bound in clotll, Is now rt3dy for delivery. A most complete work 

on the Power :ind advantage of the cultute of the physical man nnd womnn . 
Cont31ns two complete systems of physica l cullure without •ppor>tus. 
300 p:tges of Intensely Interesting and Instructive matter. 
• lS illustrations, many of them beautiful full•p•ge halt-tone photographs . 
Postpnld on r«cipt of price of 6o cents, or with one yc3r's subscription, $1.00, or 

Vol. I. •nd Vol. 11., lncludlng one year 's subsc ription, $ 1.50. 

A Few of The Most Interesting Art icles From 
Table of Contents: 

" 'l'BE EDITOR'S PERSONAi., l::X P8R t sNgE " ...... ................. ...... ............................ ................. . 

:: t~il'JLA$W,:W8~,~~:7.~.~~-~-~~--~---~~! .. ~~-1::!.~~-~.'.':::::::::::.~~~~~~--~~~~-~-~--~~~-~.?.~~: 
1 0 ).IR. 0t.AD$TONB AS AN ATliLh"'t'Ji:•• . ..... ....... ................... ...... .. ,,, . ...... . , .......... ...... ....... ..... ..... . 
" 'l'HF. SCHOOL GIRL'S H&AJ,'l'H'' ..... . .......... .. ... . ......... ... ........ . .... . , ...... .. ......... .......................... . 
' 'Tf,tF; FONDAl{t'::NTA.t, l)J::,.lANDS OF HE~L,TH '• .............. ............ ................. B. 0. FLOWER. 
"DEW&Y A$ A DEVOTE£ 01-· !'>8.tS(OAJ,, COLTOHE'' ... ............... Glll:OJCOE Jh :ll1rn, Pno1mc-t-. 
" ~O W TQ STRtSGTHEN WEAK EY&S" ...... ................. ..... ..... ......... Br.&SA1U\ A. lfAC1"4»J>t _:-;, 
" TH~ A.f)VASTAGE.~ OF :F00T8ALL" ..... .......... ......... ...... ............ .... B,;,:es .uut A. MACYAJ>Dt S • 
.. )I E1'HOO$ Ol-" .PUI'SICAL COJ.fl'U.R f : 01'' J?ftOMl~f:NT PLA \'ERS".,0-=o . Rtltlkl.."" -P.1JOX11ti:e. 
" ONC:F. AN LNVAl..tO-NOW A BERCUf .. &S'• .................... . ........... ..... . Bt:.R;-IARR A. llA01'4l)D~ • 
., HO W LOVE i\lADE AND 0£.STRO\'EI) AN ATBLBTE" ........... ... ..... ........... .......... ...... ..... ..... . 
0 T(lf!OOOR& ROOSEVELT. HOUOB nto1::R AND A'l'Hl.f.:"X't.:" ..... O&OHO"& nut~IN PIJOXbtlll, 
" PBYS (CAL EOUCA'rlON QF woirnN" ......................................... Olt. JULIA ROLXM $)0TII. 
" >fU~OIJLAlt lffiROh~ES 01' OR>lA'l' ,\0'.('H0ll$" ............... ... ............. , .................... ..... ... . ... .... . 
" (>ADE!R&WSl<l ON STRONG llOSCLES IN PIA:SO Pt..A );'JXO" ........................ .... ... ........... .. 

;: Ji~s~lilf cc8llC~'g··w1-raouT .. APP:,i'ii:i'T·os·,.:·:::::.·:.·.:.::·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.::::-iii{~;;;a-i.t··;::··ii'~·cr~r;oz;: 
"COACrt $TAGG•S " 10NOERFOL BADY' ' ...... .................. ,,., .. ,.,,, ......................... .............. ,, ...... . 
0 0AUS8 A-SJ) COllR OR OOLOS .... ..... ......... ....... '. .................................................... .... J. ST\lAlil'I" , 
"Pll'i!'SICAL WBAKNtSS-~URITAL UNnA(>'PJ~ESS" ................. lhm~ARR A. lJACPADOT..S, 
11 s1-:SA.'l;◊lt 01-:PE\V ON PBYSlCA'L CULTOR&" .................................................................. . 
"CONSOl.CPT(O'S 0URA.8J,E" ............................ ....................... At•n F . lh:i:-wo1.o. J)n. o .. M.O . 
., RRAO AUGUST Nrt~~otm-8.F...$01/1'$ HERE ILLOST~i~.'rEl)" ..... .. ... Au•Jl&() C--. EtellJIOH!". 
" PtI:'l:S(OAl.. OOLTURF. WM"R A CHAIR" ....... ..... ...... ... ................. .. RCA~All>t A. )bt't>ADDk!'-'. 
0 ROW AVOmARL'F. WEAK~S$$ WRgcK£D T,.0\1"F! AND Uf.'E." ... Bt:k~AR" A , MACY'Atun ::,.-. 
11 $£[.F .¥.\SiSAO'& '' •.. .... ..... ,, ...... .......... , ...... ...... .. .... ..... ....... ...... ............ Ov.ono,:. Ret ,:.1~ Puosn)f-
" OAOS& A?r'l~O CORR OF CA1'-A'(t'RR ......... ..... ... .... ...................... T1U:.Of'.011r. J. J.-.CQur.mN. M. • 
0 Pll)."STOA.l,.. COJ.:rtrnr-: FOJ'tf 8Al\J&S ............... .. .. ........ ..................... BaR:tARR A '.\.fAtrADD>!:s', 
0 81'.ftONO. LUXCRIANT BA R-HO"r ~COmR"f:0 1' ......... . .. .... .... .. ..... J WAr."Ttn $,arf'1HlO~ 
.. ORO.U~ AT .. NF.01..EC'I' [N noR EOOOAT(ON,U .. Ml}THOOS" ...... ... Br.JtS'Altlt A . lfAC~"oOltS'. 
"' TB E Dow :,;f'At.L OF A DULt.Y 1' ...... .. . .. . .... .. . .... .. ..... .. .... .... .............................. :,;>!D. N&"M'lltO. 
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The Wonder ful Mission of the 
Internal Bath. 

for Summer, 
Porous 

. c,,. 
Urook11'n, 
n .-.. 1on1 
Phll M ll' lphl n 1 
Ch1('1 1« 01 

"Creative and Sexual Science " 
OR , 

Manhood and Womanhood in Their Mutual Relations. 
THE STANDARD BOOK OF 'tHE WORLD ON THIS SUBJECT . 

l) y P~O P. 0. S. FOWL E~. 

tt 111 prlot('() fron, dN1r, n~w t,n>l'. on nne c:nl<'ndorcd pn))tr, In 0110 l11f'I:<' oet.n.,·o ,·olume or 10~2 pngt19, 
The book I• 1lh.1trtrAtC\I wllb 130 npproprtate: t:11.s:rn,•ln_g-19-, J>rt'J)l\~ under 

tl1e J)tt11onl\l 11u1~rvt.lon or i11e nuU1or. 

IT TELLS 
Bow to ptonlOt(' A(',Clll\l ,•1sror, lht- 1>rlml' duly Of flow to l,n,·(' fiM nnil b('Alth,- cblld~ll. 

c,,•ery u1n,11 nntl womnn, UO'\\ .. tO tr~uuJmlt me.o.t"I ruu,I pb.r•kal qunllllt"a to 
Bow 10 mnke n. rt i;ht cbolee Of hu•bnntl or wife: 0,r,.prtn••. 

whnt- J)('NOJJl!I a rf'I 1!:Ulw-0 to Mcb Otb('r, ,, 
Bow to /udgc n man or won,nu· ,t ,wxunl conJIUou Row to nv-ohl U1c <-vll,i ntte-11dlng p~~nnncy. 

by,. Atbl~• 11tgnt1. Dow lO 1nv,cu"' ft- 11nt.urnl nod e.c,i.y dl'llvery, 
Row younst bu11bnndfl1J:hOutd tr'et\t.t.bclrbrJdNi; how How to mn1u,gu chlldttn nnd 1>rowoio tbtlr htn1111 

tO h1cN"nt4IO their lovo ru1d nvolcl outn\$:fou ot Row t0 ttt-toro 1011t vlsror In m('11 nncl women. 
~boekln,:c tltl•m. fl ftow «' Jl~(lrv~ love- pun- nn(I 1n,•lolnt('. nn1l bow nw to prt,•('Pt .idf-nbu'IO ttmong tl1~ youn,s:. 
w "''Old no hnpro~r nuurlnge. Dow to N"COsculllc the •ls:-nti or ~tr-nbu~ A1~cl cul"(I It, 

Row ll J)Ul"O 10,·a htlJU'OV<',; U"l('h ftOd wowcn. botb Bow lnwrcoun;e 011t.or wMl«k 18:l)hy .. lCAUJ' IOJUt'• 
m,mrnllY tm•I pby,dc.rtlh •, lou .. : n. wnmh1g to you,,i:: ri,1(.ln. 

8ow to kt<eJl wh•.:,; t1tntm)',n111l how ton.,•otd,dckly now tQ rnlAc-111.'nltby o.nd -r-',..ON)UII •rirb1-0t to bo 
,vh•c-_.., I "' " 

8ow to lntl"('.MO the JOYtl of v.-ciddl"d IH~. w ,·ce nnd motl1c1'1'. 
lJow to kttP I\. buicbnntl fnlthful ')n,1 11,·ol\l tllt1oeOM.1, llow to NcfltON' rui,J pers~tuMto f('mt11e l~Rot,r. 
Bow to 1'l'Jt11IAt,e, lntt'ttOUl'II" betwffn )!An tuu,I Wife, now to promoto tbe ,:-,ow~bor tho ftlomn.lobu.111.: 11nt1 

nnd how to iankt le.. 11Mlthful to both; hcnor- how to rx-,::111n It, wbl!o Jo11t. 
,u1t"O or tbl• fn,w I• th\' cnuKe of n('ntly nu tht!- Row to tu•ol(I fcmnte n11ruenttc· nnd ho"' to cure 
woe-JJ of mftrr1nft(l, th\'m, ' 

Mailed onywhoro on receipt ofprico~ S3.00, or with one yea.r's 8Ub8oriptlon to 
l'hyeical CultUJ"o, $3 .26 . 
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~•me ltngth ••r•p. thowrnr lut1St• dtfl•ttd and In • 
flatcd, l.a rgut and most powt. rful lu nr s 1ft tbe 
world, 4 tO cubic lnchu luntc c•p11dty . I I ~ lnt 'hu 
chc ."I t>xpanflOn . 

STRENGTH ~ HOW TO OBTAIN IT. 

CORR.ECT BREATHING 
... and LAR.GE LUNGS 

foundalions or Heallh 

CAR.E AND DEVELOPMENT of lhe 

LUNGS AND MUSCULAR. SYSTEM 

A«cptcd by tb o National Medlc• I Llbr•ry a t 
Wuhh•SftOn, u. c. Book lit fully llltun.r"ti:d with 
hnlf t(Ult.'!I nnd dfn3ram111, t1bowlng t"Ol"l'\'et lutd In• 
c~r-n.-tt brenlhlus;-, Sph;i,·sc111ogr"1tllh; IMtllljCol nut.1 
,X.f(~• phOlOPI, 

1-·un h1fbrflH"l~t1 IO-r 1rttl't'tU11Dg ,·our (h~t.
expn.11i-lon nml c11~t- hl\'OflUl'\•mt•ut. Tbo!' tl1(•<lrll"tl 
In my \1-(H)J,,: h1n-t lM'C,h I\J)l)rtW\"'ll nnd. '"''omhly 
commrntc-•l tlJ)On by U1l" bli,;lu,.>11L mcdl<!111 nuthorltt~• 
In tllecountry. 

P. von ROl:CK~4 NN 
Ph)s1ea1 Culture and lun g Speclllltt, 

Metzerott Bid~. WASHINGTON, D.C . 
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mad<-/J.l' A•ll •1>rl/,.;trwla our c<,11111,1111. H'" l,tw/J n:-f11~,,. ttre ~,Ill rtfllllhll( u, lnS"f'f mlw•r t l1tetnf'11t.~ which 
•fl~I\'\ .. nml ,.,,,, ,,,,. ,,,,,,.,., •• v ()( 111011~.v !UHi 1,cJl.l(lt, /( •11.1• ()( 111111 klm1 l>Y tlef'l•IN,t J("'tll'Y' ln~rt/()11 we 

dcwtn• tf) J.•1,t.,11• Ir ;,~ -~· "" rrx 1;9~11,h.•, 
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PIIYSICAL CULTURE FOR BOYS .AND GIRLS . 
SllOWING l-!OW A BOY OR GIRf, FROM FOUR '1'0 'J'\VEl,VE YEAR~ OF 

AGE MAY OEVEl,QP A SUPERB PHYSIQUE wnn,1; AT Pl,A\'. 

By Bernarr A. Macfaddcn . 

D 
TIE fresh, wholesollle boys they Aro ii bcnuti!ul sight to bchol<l. 
and <!iris ! llow we love Even lhe expre.sion o! a hardened 

" lhcm ! Befo1-c the scriono• criminal will so!len when 11-ith fearless 
ness and harshne..ss of life fmnkness ,1n innocent obild smile~ u1> in
hove oet their seal upon 10 his repellent features. 

their pretty faoo; ond symmetrical bodies, Ilave you children, reader• Are you -

I 

A PuvtnCAL Ctlt.Toru: Gnu .. 
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EXE0018f,-.So. 1.-To CnTI,D, ":XOW, SE& Bow Rron 
iou CAS PUJ.1. )ty t'INOl:R Orr THE FLOOa. 1' 

responsible for !he future welfare of thcso 
trusting. innocent beings who cling lo you 
with ti faith !bat no religions fannUc ever 
extended to his God? 

\\'hut on a11•Cul rcs1>0nsibility' And 
how lightly it usunlly l'C8ts on lhc shoul
der• of lbosc who h,we nssmne<l it : 

Chil<lron nrc litcrnlly like tiny. 'l'hcy 
can be moulded in body, in tastes, in am
bition•, with nhnosl tho ,amo <:<,lcrily nud 
case that the sculptor moulds his nrnrble 
statues. 

'l'he bcnuti(ul child who docs nol grow 
into a supel'b woman or a manly mnn. lu,s 
no one but his parents !o blnme !or this 
misfortune. '!'hoy have ncglcctc<l a duty 
so ph\in. so nece-ssary. so terribly impor .. 
tanl lhnt they should he held criminally 
liable. 

f111ure by neglecting to gh·e il the nc=• 
$ary start thnt will insure at least n strong, 
healthy bodv r 

How mofl:y parents mnkc the awful mis• 
tnke of struggling ond straining. thnt they 
n111y k•,wc their chilclrcn. a pecuniary imfo .. 
pondClll'C (whic-11 i,; U$lHllly 11 cur,c). llll<I 

mnke nbsolutdy not the slightest effort to 
build lhttt superb hc,1 ll h, strength ,m,1 
bcouly o{ body. what is worll1 more to 1, 

mnn or wonum than all the wealth in 
Christendom. 

1 C you love yonr children, do not allow 
this love to be a curse. Rid yourscl f of 
!he blind. stubborn prejudice which htls 
been the grave of more exalted ambitions, 
of more g1'3n<1 •~olutions, than uoy other 
one cause. 

O! what ,·nine is n house wilhout n 
foundation? Of what value is a holly 
without the stl'ength and imensity which 

What rigl1t has man or woman to bring Ex•~itC181: No. 2.-To Cim,o. "Now , 1 Kxow 'too 
a chil<1 into life and then curse its entire o"s'-r Lu"I' )Jv Fr::,.-02n o .... Tnz T,uu.r. ." 

-._ ______________________________ ---- -~ 
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Exv.nt1,o; No. 3.-To Cnn.o, "N°OW, 1 WO~DllU (r 
\'ouC.1.!\' PU.LL )ly 1---1:.ov.tt FROM M\' Poav.m!AIJ," 

is j11.~.t ns much n port 0£ true. noble man
hood :tncl wonu\nhood. as li8M i$ n J)Url 

of day. 
' l'hc greatest ~y,lcm of phy;ielll culture 

!or children oi this age is pln.1· with those 
of lhcir own age, th,1l acli'"cly use c,·ory 
muscle. Jlum1ing. jumping . wrestling, 
11ushing. pulling . climbing fenec.. trees 
and hills. 

Play is the sah·alion <>i chilclrcn. lt 
builds slrong, heallhy ,,ucl be,mtihtl bod
ies. :Sul some J>llrcnt-s are w ,·ilcly. c1·im
in.0Jly ignornn( as to $:erious:l,\· discourugc 
thi:,. naturnl <lcsiru to pl:.1y whi<·h c·xi~ts in 
every hc11Uhy child. l';uoh parents should 
be <lcpriv(>(l ~r 1heir chil<lrcn. 'l'hc.'· have 
n.o right to cur~ their progeny l)t!(.•iluse of 
such Jnental pcncr~ion. 'l'hry h1n-e not 
the slightcsl right 10 people this world 
with the weaklings 1h,n r<>Sult from their 
idiocy. 

I INtllh i;1 the inherent right or c,·cry 
hum:rn being. nn<l when ihis is not pos
$C..~ed tll nttnurity. some pnrcnl is nsttt1lly 
lo blomc. 

rrhc writer hns scc:n ~n mnnv chilclr<m 
cursed by parental lo,·e. thnl he must nd
mir he fC<'ls. rnthcr strongly on the snb
je<:1. Hv hn$ seen t,0 many fine boys gro,,t 
into mediocre, <:hnrncterl~ nonemities. 
who u,ighl just as well hove bccn gr(lat, 
strong. noble men-he ht1$ ~n so m:my 
beautifol girls (lcvclop into inane. sickly. 
we-ok. ~exl~~ creatures. who co\lld hiwc 
cusily been superb. beautiful women- all 
because or coddling. fonr of fresh air, sun
shine ttnd cxer-cisc. 

1 C \'Ou wish \'Our rhildren lo be an honor 
to y0u. cncoui·agc thcJ1t in C\'Cr_,. \rny to 
plR~·-acti"t· \"lgo1-o,1s, C\'Ct'I ,·iohmt, 
gnmcs. 'Their muscle:> will nlwnv$ indi
cate when they have had enough. · \Yhere 
one girl htll! harmed herself hy loo ,·igor• 
ous cxerciS<', one niillioo have suffered for 
tho need of it. 

1:xcooiei: ~ o. 4.-To Cun,o, •·l A)I Sen,: Ynu CA!-l 'T 
Pt!Lt, MY PIXOCll:11 A l'AIIT. •• 
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Ex1a111 .. ,.t1t: S'o, u.-To C"n:11.1>, .. sow T'aY TO T•••"" 
'rm• ST1t:X Otvr o,• ~h · ""~D." 

Ir you li,·c in R ritY, or whrrc vour chil-
dn·n '-••lnnot hin•, ► lhc."n"~ocioft•l'. Opporhmi• 
tit·!'>, playground or ~')mm, ... ium m-c,._~"{ll")' 
to mnke their bodies lK·nuti(ul and :-ctronJ{. 
Ink(• up tlw sy,1<•111 of exerd><· illustNll(•cl 
hel'\• nnd "play"' your chilcl into health 
,rnd ,lren!(th. 'l'his will not nnl)' produ.-, 
mar, 11.'lou, chan~1.• .. in your rhil<1. Lut it 
\Viii ~lro lx.•ncfit yon-1,tfre sou ~omt• of the 
c,]ai-hcity ancl "'upplc•uc-... -t tlrnt you mny 
think hn~ Ion~ ,liNlppnt:n·d. Tn kc,•p 
youn!(. you nrnr,t net tlw part, nnd nnthi11J.{ 
i~ 1,.-ttcr thou romping play lo ;Jet•ompli ... h 
thi, obj,~•t. 

'l'h<•~ t•\erc•i:--(•-. illnl'llrnfNl -.hunld b4, 
lookt-cl upnn n ... rtn..--at fun l,v th•• rhiM, 
\on tihouhl US(• jnl(t ,,nouJ,!'h rOrcc to rnuk1.• 
it ·diflknlt. and l•• "•rc•ful lo rcp<·n! cfl!'h 
one num~· I im\•:-,. In fo<'t. it might Ix· well 
iol' tltt• chilrl tn he.• fntigoccl hy ('8ch cxcr
<'i,•• tM•fon.• 1,a, ... in,:" on tu .mot lh•r. 

Gin• your d1ihl nir. 'l'lwr.• i:--~tn~ngth 
fn h<• _&{ai1wcl in a ropion" ,upply of o"'ygcu. 
H:tH• th .. , wi,ulow-. of hi .... f,>t•ping room 
wiclo OJ>en winh.•r nncl ~nmmer. 

105 

no not l>0t h~r with gJnng Owi-C (•X('r
l'i ... 4.~ t"" or thr."t• t11t1l";->. Tlu:y ... houl<l be 
g-h·1.·n dnil_\'. l>n not ovc•rfffil. ~' l'\'C.'r 

in .. i:,.l on hi:-. l·atin~. 1 ( Ju• nt.'(..'11 .. {OC"Kl. his 
:-.tomadt wiJI ,fl..,,igrrnu• IK,th rh1• q\u)ntity 
:uul till· c:h.1lr,1c·kr of th<' food lhnl i~ l)(.•st 
!ur hi, lll~•(h,. .\II ,ort:-. of diM•,11~..., nre 
._.ni,;;JI\~ <•ontr,wh•d i( 11 ('"hild ib o\'t•r(cc-1. 

Ei1c...-,urtlg'l' him to nm nn<l piny in the 
... un. TIil' ~1111 i .. :1-. 1M..•nt•tic•inl to nni111sl 
lir1• •• it i~ io pl:1111 lifo. \\'hu1 if he dCl(', 
1, -c'flm1• hro,, 111-cf. It i:--tlu· n•r\ l,111• .. l 1nnic 
in tlw \\orltl. h will 11w1111 °rid1 blood, 
!'-troug 11111-.dl•,. uncl i1U( 1rui1lly o c.-ll•an 
1 •• h-. 

1-:~H•n•it-(.' .\o. 1.- \" 011 plnc.-c onp or more 
fin>,:"Pr--nn till' floor. aucl th('n tdl the <"llild 
ttJ '!-(~ how high lu, <-:ln lift tht•m otT the 
floor. .fui,.t r1•~h1I PUtliC"iC'nlh· to allow him 
to li(l ll wi1h cnn-.irl(.•nllJi<> Plfort. nud 
muarngl' to Cool him into tht.." l"M•licf thnt 
,·nu cannot hnlcl th<.• fingl'fl'!o 01c•1'<'. You 
t:un. of 1-oun-{•, t-ootinue thi,., <.•omp!tition 
uulil llw ~hil,I lire, of ii. l~or ,1renglh • 
cuing 1111· mu ... <.•lcs o! ll·g>, bat·k. "'houldcrs 
and arui:;.. 

£).kltt'l,oC X() .• -To cntt.P, """""" J':w (ku:<n TO 
Pt LL IT Ot"T or Yot.·n IIA~n,'• 
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E;u nc.un; No. 8.-To Cn1tn, "1 Oo~'T 1).:1.1,:v11: "¥00 · 
C.l!'i R.\lau; .\S O ToU(!u Youn Fon&ut:.\D 

TO )t y ll.t..S.D." 

Exercise No. 2.-P lace one finger on a 
table. Place il fa r enough from lbe child 
so he will bo able lo gro~p it ,vith both 
hands, elbows straight. Now lei! him to 
see if he can raise it up from the table-
not pulling it towards him . but rnish)g it 
<lirecUy up,varcl. Continue several times, 
allowing tho child lo raise it sufficiently 
to make the contest iulcrc,ting. 110-.
musclcs or the !ronl oC shoulders. 

Bxcrcisc No. :l.-Ph1cc one or more fin• 
gers on the Corchead. Uavc child stand 
on oppoi'ile siclc of hlblc and tell him that 
he cn,mot pull your Jin;zers from your 
forehead, the child is suppose<l to do it by 
merely lx-ndh1g the orrn. , cc thol each 
arm is used, or else hove the el1ild grasp 
the flngeN and use both hands al once. 
Continue until child is Ii red. l•'or biceps, 
muscles on fronl pnrt of upper arm,s. 

Ntnnot pull them apart, he nm~t grnsp the 
fingers, one of each hn11cl nml pull oul
,,nrd. llav',! him to1ui1mu until tired. 
b'or mu~tl<!S on back of shouldeN n11d of 
back bet ween shoul<lors. l~x,-ellellt for 
rcmcd~·ing round ~houldo~. 

Exercise Xo . . ,.- tlold the finger$ like 
in So. •I.. cxc<>pl thnt you koop them about 
one foot np,>rt. then tell the child to bring 
them together and make them touch . 
Continue until lired. For musclcs on 
front of chest. 

l,xcrcisc No. 6.-Crasp stick as illus
lratcd, ond tell the child he cannot twist 
il oul of your linnd. )lake ltim struggle 
vigorously to do it . nn<l continue until 
tired. .\n nil-around good exercise. cs
pooinlly for strengthening muscles of 
w,list 11n<1 ~iclC'.s. 

Exercise :Xo. ·r.-'l'cll the child lo grt••i> 
$lick tiizlnly. :lsow pull bim forward 
rnthcr ,·igorously. ho to resist your cfTorts. 
You ,,re apparently to endca,·or to pull it 
out of his hands. l!"or strengthening 
arms, bock and legs. 

Exer cise Xo. -1.-l>lnce one finger of 
cnch han<l Mg(\thcr. so they nrc barely 'H-xt.B:ao, No. o.-To CmL1>. "ht Sera.: Yoo 0As'-T 
touching encl, oth er. then tell chihl that he P••• ~I• .Piso• .. u,,_ .. 

-
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:S:xr.RC1~& No, 10.-To Onu .. o, "l'Ji t Go1so 1'0 001,D 
Tw. $TJCX to 'rlOHT TUAT You 0AS ' 'l' 1'ULL 

11' Dow~." 

It is a curious fact that while Jnpnn is 
sending lo this co\mlry a special commis· 
sioner to investigate the American meat 
supply with a ,·iew to encouraging the 
consumplion of meat in Japan, Dr. Sea
nrnn bring,; wor<l to us from a country 
similar in localion lhal meat-eating by our 
troops is the C8llse of nine out o! ten of 
the deaths of our soldier,; in the l'hilip
J>ines. Inteslinal diseases predisposing 
io fever,;. arc iuclucc<I bv this hea,·y foo<I 
in tropical countries. ;l'hc Jn1"n;C$<! as 
vcgct,irians, hM·e been lompcrntc, \'igor• 
ous, brave antl ptogressi"e~ an<l the mili• 
tnry cxnmi11:lliotis during their late wnr 
wilh Chinn showccl that a lnrger propor• 
lion were fit for militar)' service than bas 
ever bcm fo1u1d in ,my other nniion keep
ing the reeord of cx,nuinntions. \\°hat 
the Japanese will be as meat-eaters re• 

Exercise :--o. 8.-Ifovc the child recline 
011 the buck. Now pince one hnncl on bolh 
nnklcs ,md the olbcr hand nbottt one foot 
o,·,•r iis bend, 1he11 nsk chil<l to raise ,rnd 
touch forehead 10 vour hnn<l. Comi11uc 
sc,·cr•I times until 'tired. As ~trength is 
gnincd. increase the distun,-c of hand from 
he•d to make the exercise more difficult. 
For the muscles of ubclo1ncn. 

Exercise go, ~.-With child in a re• 
clining position, arm bent as illustrated, 
pince one finger in coch hnnd and tell 
child he cannot straighten hi,; arnts . ntis
it_,g l•mds straight upward. }lake rc
S1$hmt-o t,l rong anough ~o the exercises ,dll 
be dillienlt !or child, and coniintlC 11nti1 
tired. For muscles on b•ck part of upper 
nrm. 

Exerci..c So. 10.-Seat ,•our<S-Olf in a 
chair with small walking caiw grasped in 
ench hnnd which hold nl n height behind 
hM<l or o,•cr head . that the child can with 
difficuliy rc,,ch. N"ow foll the child that 
he can not pull tho stick down. He will , 
of com-.c, work diligently to accomplish 
!his. aml you are to prc\'ent it. Rspc<:inlly 
good for expanding all(\ developing chest., 
and £or dc,·clopi11g the intcrcoslal and 
other muscles of chest. 

maius to be seen, but it is to be hoped 
lhat the ~talcmenl; of Surgcon-)fajor 
J..i0nis r.. Seamon may re,ooivc clue consid .. 
eralion by our War Depnrlment. 

About twenty yeare ago, l suffered 
se,·crcly from hemorrbl\gos of tho lungs . 
)Cy case was a lxtd one . l[arclly a dt>y 
p:}&!ed witho11t evidence of a "leak" which 
omphnticnlly reminded mo that my exist
ence w,1$ to he very abb,-ovintcd. At this 
time, 1 bog,m to tako >\ gre.st <lo:11 of out
<loor oxerciso. prinei})ally walking. Seeing 
it.I 'bcne6t-:;, I n<l<lc<l other exorcises tor tho 
upper ))"rt of the ho<ly. I grow stTOD(llll' 
g111dUAlly, and finully was able lo go on 

. walking trips o( ,is much "8 fi!te,:m 
miles. - HY. F . Ww1rr. HO 'l'remont 
gtroet, Bodon. 
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TUDITY AND PU RITY . 
!.Sy Joh n Russell Coryell. 

D 
S lhc one t'Omp,Hible will, 

1hc other? 11ight it nol 
lxl more rcMonablc to t1sk 
if the hatter is J>OS<!iblc 
without a1 least n complete 
and (omiliar knowledge of 

the form<·r? t'c;rninl,r 1J1a1 purity in 
either sex which is founded on II pcrfocl 
knowlc<lgc o! the ph)•sical form ;and 1111• 

lure of the other sex. is of n higher and 
s,;\·eetcr C'hurncter I hon i hn1 ,\·hich i~. n [tcr 
all! but ignorurwc mul the rCur which il 
in~pircs:. und whic·lt. in truth, is not 1mr
i!y t>L nil. 

Dogmntic f>httemcnt it- m;imlly mwon
vincing. nml I would nnt wj$h to ~et'm to 
inclulgo in it. bm I s1:w:nk fro1n ~1 rong con
"ietion, n(tcr much thoughr on the $Ub• 
jC<,I, nnd with II Cull scuw C)f responsibil
ity, I lx:licvc tluat one of the gren1 crimc;, 
of our Hstcrn o! ci,•ilizntion i;; 1hut it 
fosters iinor~mcc or scxlutl rnnttcr-s. 1rnd 
then iotrenches it>'<'lr behind the barrier~ 
of mod~t~· :iud purit) ·. Jt ev.•n clnims 
tho outhorilv or Christinni11· lor ii$ course 
in rclatiou 10 sex and life b,· tho ullernn,.., 
<>f !lrnt hidco11s untruth 1Jia1 we are con
cciw!<l in $in. 

1 fow C<ln ~nv bolic,·er in nn n 11-wise 
Creator nccopt tho doctrine that the hnm:ln 
nnimnl wns <·rculcd il ~ht111\t:(ul lhinJ:.. 
" ·hich must 1,c hidden as much ns J>OS$il,lc 
from the c,·cs of his kind ? Ir the not ion 
were n trnC one. the t<'eliug o! ~h,unc for 
nudity wonl<l 111~rnil mnong the $alvogcs of 
the world. nnd not he fo111ul onh · in those 
who hO\'C l!<>en subjcclccl to the ';nnncnces 
of what we {(_lrm civilization. 

But is e,·en thnt true? fs it a nolion 
peculiar to th~ c-i,·ilii.<1d roe.,;;? Ucmcn,be1· 
the cultured Greek um! his idea o( cloth
ing; then <.-onsidc-r the:-unch·i li1,ed l•:iqui• 
muux. Is not 1his notion rather the re
su It o( 1 he weari ni: of clot hes for con
vcnicn<"C? •rhc mei\11$ nro misti1ken for 
the encl: wh1,t was begun n~ a conv<'nienoo. 
ends as n cnstom: nnd inslead of despising 
ltis (!<)vcri~ n~ the inventor of hh:,; 
shame. the J>OOr. hurnnn animal set~ it up 
as• fotich nnd how, <lown to it-Clothing! 

.\nd what is I he end o! il ? ,Ian kno11-s 
n()t whnl womlln is. nor does $he know 
him. lt is irnH1<xlcs1 to know. .\ girl 
(•flnnot know :uu) be pure. ..-\ oo,· mily 
not kno,,· nncl 00 free Crom Lhnl ra\'t.·uing 
IJ<•asl. lust. 

flow n,dully. criminnlly false! Boys 
and girlb should know ttll of wlnlt we l\¼rm 
tlw "~('(.•rcts of nnl11r~:· rJ1herc ~hould be 
no sec,~ts fol' 1hem. :-n<li1,• should lxl a 
fomiliar thing lo them both,' ,o that lhe~ 
ooultl IK' no hideous falsehoo<I of sluune to 
tempt 1hern to impurity . nnd to cheat IT1cm 
ol 1h,11 lxlauty whieh is theirs by right, and 
t hrongh which pm·ily co111cs 11s milk rrom 
the mother', IJre,i.t. 

By the false •>'stem of clothing for 
dothiug·s :.tt\Jm. the 1>oor, hmnun body is 
being ~hrunk,•n in thi$ ~pot ~\nd in that 
hccnusc ()J th<" di::-u~c of lli\1S<·lc~ which 
cnn ha\'c no play. sinN 1hfy no longer hn\'e 
nn o!fi!'c uaulor the a-est riction, or tighl
fi t ting. t·loi:.t•ly wm·cn. J~rhnp~ ,•vtn im• 
1:,,c,n•iou~. nnrmenl:;.. Se<> how tlw n:l\'\ 'Y 
in l~ngJauil by wct1ring hctwy. rigid soles 
to his boot$, hns cultiwttcd a log hardly 
lnrgcr flt tho Clllf than a1 the ankl~: the 
same num whose anHs mnv he swo1l~n in 
knots o! muscle. I ijll,\' i101hing or the 
womun who w<-ur:; t'f>r'::!<~l::,. but "doe~n't. 
Ince n bit.'' _\,,ainsl the · t'<lr>'<'t, I 1>ro
no,moo the oualhrnw. 111ar<w1,l1,a, which t 
,m<lor>!tllod to be !he hnrshest curs-0 of nil. 
Sec ho,\· man with his c,·cr.worn hat has 
done nil sorts of im1iro1>cr lhing,i to the 
top of his head ! I would Ii kc to know 
more than I ,Jo of the ;o rt of hoa,l and 
IIRir the bluc-('Ollt hov or r ,,mdon carries 
into mnnhood. H}1i1i or shine, he wllnrs 
no hat. 

'l1herc nrc hunclrocls of thing,; we do, to 
say nothing now of the ihing1< we lca"e 
undone. tlrnl tend 10 make of the human 
body anything but (he benutiful object it 
should be. or t.'Ourse. rl,cn. there would 
be no joy lo the eye in the sight of the 
world turnc<l out suddenly nude. A pit ia
ble. shrunken lot we woul<l be in the mnin; 
an<l nllhou:h T strenuously a1h-oc,ilc fa. 
milinrity with tho nutle, J as vehemently 

_._ _______________________ _ 
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deny that a human ouimal is ooautiCul 
merely bceausc of ils nudity . .Bm nudity 
is natural nn<l not shameful. But only 
in the nude state is tho human animal 
capable or 1he highest beauty. 

Whal are we doing now? Cultil'oling 
a false standard or g00<l looks. A mnn, 
who in 1·ery t rnth is mi:!Shapcn by reason 
of long, attenuated legs. by reason of " 
neck wl,ich hos no place bm on a bird, yet 
loo)<s welJ from the point of ,,fow of the 
tailor, who alas ! is 1he art educator of our 
men as lhe dr<!$$makcr is of our women. 
The athlete is the one who looks mis
shapen in clothes! And it is fit that 
clot~es, bal"ing deformocl man, should 
glorify deformity. lI nudity were lo be 
enforced now, what spectacles the flabby 
men and women of the world of Cil'iliza
tion would be! 'rho one Col'lunuto thing 
is that very, 1·ery few of the misshapen 
ones need remain so: rational food, ration
al exercise, rational lidng, in fact, wilJ 
make Adonises a11cl Ve11uses of very un
promising material. 

At any rate, as matters stand to-day. lhc 
only proper objectioJ1 to Ulliver.al nudity 
is the !net that it wottld not be lOl'Cly. No 
doubt thnt seems an Ob$urd statement, 
though p1·obably it will seem 10$$ 1vicked 
than this, that it should be n mere com
monplace for •n)· hulllan being to divest 
himsol( of hi$ elothing for any proper 
purpose. In tho homo, when wc.~tber per
mils, why nol 1-cu,o,·c clothing a11d so ob
tain that benefit to health which results 
from the cx1>osurc of Ute whole body? 
Why not bathe in the sea nude? \Yhat 
does ii matter that men oncl women look 
on ? 

Am I demented? "N"o. but I have lived 
a part of my Jj(c under just such condi
tions, and have be<,n happier and more 
innocent for it. l have lived where men 
and women wear clothing wheu the tem
perature culls for it, ,md iake it off when 
it is not required: where men RllCl women 
and children bathe to1wthcr, and give no 
thought to their nake<lncs.•. And that in 
a countrr where the clinuuc is as nearly as 
poosible 

0

likc !hat of Xc11· York. '!'hat in 
a country the inhobitnnts of which enjoy 
a civilization compared with which ours 
is of yesoorday. 'l'hnt in a country which 

bas gil'CII o new meaning to art. I speak 
of .Japan. 

J went (here in 1869. I had ne,·er un
til then seen a naked womnn in my li!e. 
When, on my way there, 1 was told that in 
Japan 1 woulcl sec nuclc women to my 
heart ·s content. I did not believe it. [ 
mean that I did not believe I would evCT 
be coutcnied 11;th so dele<:table a sight. 
\\"oman was the one rnystery to me. 1 
bad been educuted to long to know the one 
thing I must not 1..-now. Nawre bade me 
learn and our system said, "it is shame
fulness, it is lust, it is sin, vice-oh, every
thing but naturoJ." 

Will not any one say I was primed to 
plunge headlong and eagerly into the bot
tomless pit that yawned and waited for 
me? \\'hat happened? J saw hundreds, 
perhaps, thousands, of nude woJncn. For 
a little while I lricd to look at each one; 
then nudity became commonplace. and J 
no longer looked for th,1t, but, in g,·o,~ing 
delight, sought {01· beauty. Ah! ns long 
as l li"e, l shall not forget one dewy morn
ing in summer, walkmg the streets of 
beau1iful Nagasaki. 'l'he city is built 
ltpon the side,; oC • chai11 of hills, so that 
one street looks do,m upon the house
tops of the sl,rc'<!t below, as well as into ihe 
back g,irdens. I stopped again nncl agnin 
to clrink in with my eyes the ooauty of a 
landscape which is without a superior. 
~:hon I saw a sight tlrnt dro,·e ln11clsCllpe 
quite out of my mind. Jn a spacious back 
gnrclcn was a stone-curbed well; by its 
side stood a girl, about ciglne<1n years old, 
quite nude, and hol<ling abo,·c her a wood
en pail from which the clear, sparkling 
water WM pom·ing upon her firm breasts. 
She cnught sight of me as I looked, 
laughed gnily and cnlled up lo me a cheery 
good morning. I nsked her if the water 
wns not cold, and •he answered joyously, 
")." cs, but oo good."' l watched her d rn11· 
u1> and pour 1wo more pails of water over 
her gli,tcninp: body. Then, 11,itb a pleas
ant, bright ·•syonnra.-'' she ran into tho 
house. 

I hacl never seen her before nnd T nel'er 
saw her •rill. She did not scream with 
terror anc shame at haviug me S<?e her 
lovely body. nnd no vile or shameful 
thought entered my brain at sight of her. 
She wns as frank and modest an<! mnocent 

-
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as our baby g:rl .. wh,, han• nnt )'rt l,,.,..n 
taught tbot their pcr>on$ ore $lu11ncful. I 
dare to ~ay that th~ tiu~tion o( '.'t.\X wn:,; 
not prrscml in my mind wfwn 1 looked ut 
her. ,md I kn,w th•t the renwmbrnncc of 
h('r pnro \111<.'0nf"t•rn under my t')'CS hns 
done tuc a go<><I whid1 has gon,• far to 
efTa<:ing the.• impuriti1;.-s fo1'(:Cd into my 
youn~ hrain by the $J .. tcm o( edu(•ntion J. 
with tn_y fc..•llows_, wns Ruhjet•h'<I to. 

"Xow. n<-ro-.~ tlw N'n to Ou: wc~tw,nd 
from ,fnp;111 liH·~ nnollwr nncil:'JU p.."l:)pl('. 
J hO\'<• not ~pokrn of thl\ ,Jnpa:1h,.se nwn, 
though the mu~•ulor . nude bodi1..-... of th,•m 
l~U\IC tilled my i•_ycs with p1,~icm11w ,ll'
hgln, ,o 1 ,hall not ,1•·•k of th .. C'hilu•,c 
m(lo. '.J1hc \\ 'OJl't(•n pnint . J>nw<lrr nnd clc
form tlu.•111:,.,4•Jye::,, fl~ tJu-world kuow,: 1md 
th<',. i1rt• intinit4.•1\-mon• moc:ll-:,,t th:m our 
\\'oiucn. for H Chii1e.,~c Ind\' would fcicl lwr• 
M•ll dii,:grn<x'1l Wt.•re -.Ju.: to p:rmit Jwr 
wrists to tw ~cen. You ffi'. ~hr Wtln~ o 
very long ~l(,c,\·<•. whic-11 nntumll~· ("(')h•r:,;, 

hur whole hnnd. 11(,ing nN·n~tomcd to 
hn,·in~ her wri~I~ hidd,·n from vit;•\\'. -.he 
((.'(')s lhnt it is immod,-.-.t to t'\p<I:-(• tht•m. 
11l not her rt'awning tli,l J!OOCI a-. our~? It 
i~ the ~.nntc-n.•asoning nppli<-.1 to :1 part of 
tlw pcr~on our wom('n t'xpoH• (reclv. ' l'hc 
Chinnmnn ,.Jul\'('-:-, hi~ hl-acl nnd \rc·an- :, 

"Thlt,t;0 collcf."O t'})OTl'-1: :\ro 1i-imply out• 
mgcou,, .. c,doim,~I tho 1-,'00<1 won11111. lwk
ini( up from her nows1~1pcr . 

.. \rhnt's the mutter uow :' .. lu:r Jrni-.• 
b,md a,kcd. 

◄1m·1tl'. \\'hy? Uc.'C':IU'.'"<', not ~ lnany 
gc-nntltioni--ago ht.~ \\':\~ orclcrt.'f1 to tlo ~ 
by hi'." <..-m11m:ror,.. who wi-.h\.-•d to distin
~'lli,.h him hy thi:- 1~1:ulinr mnrk. To
day. tlw ( 'hinnmnn chcri1d1es his queue 
ah;,0 .. 1 "ith :,,UJJil.•~ttlion. Jlo,\ ab-.urd ! 
I~ it u101't• ub.•mrd thnn to begin W('Rring 
olotlt. - for wnrmth nnd c•ud b)· declaring 
we 11\tht wcttr lh('m to hide thnt un~ty, 
1d1auu-(ul thinJt. ttw body? 'l'hnt i~ glory• 
inn Ju ~h:un4! with n \"CHJ.:t·:u1c..•. Juist n 
w:Z.d mor11 <.-011,"t•rninJ! tlw ChinCS<". who 
nre -.o <11n•(ul to k1'«'P ('t>\t•red. Jn their 
liN·nhousut•~:i-, fh1;.•\' 11t'(' dw \'ilt.'i,I uncl mo.;,t. 
b<>:1,tlr of HIIJ p,,oplt· J ,•1e•r h11n• read or 
known o(. 

W,•11. what l lx•li,•rc i• thi,: '!'hat if 
\"OU will "•:ir hen~ nnd girl-. in na1ural
iut-. .. , gh·inJ: Uu-in Cree ,.i,:ht of nu<Ws, 
trrwhiu•T it:-. l1i1•:1uh·. ur¢ng thr1n to rmu
lmion ;r lhut IM•iinty. 1Nting them know 
that it is ftt1.t1inablv. or proximately .so, by 
tlwm ull. m,1kiu.i,r tlh •1u H"l' the ndvantogc 
oC b.·ing btsrntiCnl. and finally Ce<<ling 
them for ,trcni:th aml h,•11hh, then there 
will t., hul littl,• or impurity in their 
mind... Su~gt·-.t ion. m)~h•ry. :-('('rec_\". ig• 
normu~ oncl impro1x•r (ood. c-omhined with 
imp,·rft"t'l phy:.;it·ill <lt•n•lopnwnt. a'l'\1 N.'

~pon)lihlt· for impnrity. Xmlity nnd 
kn,m lt...-fg1.· nre lhL• C'un.•. 

•• ll"h)-. tho l'"JlOr tells thaL :1 mnn from 
Yolo bt-.lt .\lct:n1ek,•11 of P,·1111»·h1mia 
with tho hnmnit1r somutMng tcrrib1~ ... _ 
f'hi/n<lclphi11 I<«ord. 

----

=------
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J.M . AV0T1:-.·, OV lilODLL'1'0\\'~, N. Y. ~ A. E. $)1.Al,t,, ov lh if'f', U.O, N. Y. 

$h o wtng the, J'(lfl:ulu, o'btAlnC'-0 from hli. ttto rt. In 
J)h,r\!>lcnl tultuN>, 

llr. Au•un dalm• to hnve t>N:o n wMk, con,-,uw1nlve 
y outb wbtD he tln<C. btgnn f•.'fttr.:-l11!nJ:. 

o. H. Hn.ru:mt.\ND. OLVllrtA , ,Y.\i!JJ, 
l'h- ?trnll-e lhnt, b~ nc1Chc-r drink!\, IIIIII01ctt' nor e.11tw.c: {ht\t be 

n,(tdij .,.ll\ '1llQ,\I, ('n,TOIU: rt~ul~Tly, l\nd ow~ hl(l ffnu 
mu~Jet to n.-gula.r cx<'rcl~. 
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STRONG , BEAUTI FUL BODIE S FOR - GIRLS 
AND YOUNG \~'O1'1EN. 

Uy Bernarr A . Macfadden. 

n 
HE wriler bas 111oint.,ine<l 

in th:is mngozinc since its 
inception thiit lher~ $hOuld 
be but very slight <lilfor• 
cnce between rhe $trcnglh 
of mnn and woman-thtlt 

the provcrbitt) fcminin~ W{l::lknt:i-S i~ t,,im
ply th~ result of gro,dn~ into womanhood 

• 

eased b:,: lhc terrible ooml. If n giTI 
should httppcn to po,;sess good health and 
o ,•igorou• nnd henutiful body ,u the time 
ffhc i$ suppose<! '::, enter this ~ln\'ery to 
c:<>nvcntionnlit~·. lho nnturul ,lesh-e to 
rornp. pla{,111d nm i,; soon .tifled by.these 
hori-iblc c,1~mies to the development of 
p~rfoN won11111hood. 

Mou1..11m :i&R1'l!lt8. ll OW:tOSTAL B AK E:tl'f!lt'lif.. 

hampered by the conventional skirt, the 
bigoted prejudice of parenra agail1sl play 
of a 1·omping n>1turc and with the inter
nal organs distorted. bruii'cil nnd dis-

The ability or woman lo develop mus
cular •trenglh •nd skill equal, and at 
t ilne.s. tH'CI\ superior to thnt or n mnu, ls 
illustr ,1tcd ";u, startling emphnsis by the 
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}loulicr Sisters. ho.-i1.ontnl bar experts, 
T1.><·ent1_,. performing ,it one oC tae vaude
ville house. io New York. 'l'hese $isters 
are but mere gi,-Js in age, and still they 
perform !cut, c,111 .. 1 and CYCll •upcrior to 
•omc of the be-st urnle atltletcs. and the 
""ritor llC\ 1f>r ~1w male Mhlet~s of ihcir 
_vouth 11"110 could l'<1ual them. 'l'hc.,· have 
l>ecn !rained ,llmo,1 from infoncv-thcir 
falhc,r sratrs that rhe_v beg1u1 wlicn they 
were onl)· thr<.'C years of age. 'l'hcir 
<trcn1,-th •n<l agility. ,wn if posscs..soo by 
boys of I hci,- ag:e, would be t'Onsidcrecl 
uutnclous. No one but tho.re who nrc 
fHmilior with 1hc g1-c,if sh-eugth ond skill 
1·equired in performing some of their fca111 
c·1111 rcali1.o the wondcrrul 11ower hidden 
trnder their sminv. bo.1111,fullv-roundcd 
mu,clcs. · · 

Was orer tho falsity ot woman's absurd 
(car of <lcvcloping huge. unsightl.,· muwlcs 
from physical cultu,-c so emph11Uc,11lr 
proven? Not a sign of those cord-like 
mu$clcs. Xolhing but s_vmn1etry and 
beauty of form that nny society wom1u1 
wonld give hall of her life to JIO$$CSS. 

Knte )foulier is just sixteen years of 

age, and is the slighter figure in the pho
tographs here sho1111. She weighs one 
hundred and Ji {teen pound$: bul notwith
standfog her you I h, slight, though cx
b:emely sym111euical. build. sbo performs 
swing,i at arms' length aruu11d the bars, 
,;omersaulis between bar., and numerous 
other fet\ts only attempted by well trained 
male alhlctc •. 

Elsa iioulier is si~ Jllonth.s past seven
teen years or age, weighs on.c hundred and 
lhirty-lh·e ponn,ls. She J>erlorins some of 
the most dillicult feats c,·c1· nltempted on 
tho horizontal bars-back and front full 
Sll'in1,-s nt arms' length around the qar;;, 
ba-Ok and forward somersaults behind bars, 
!o1·ward somcr.ault between bars while 
blindfolded. and double somc,·,aults. Ouc 
!cat, n double Iomard S-Omc,-,ault rrom a 
baekwa,·d full-length swing around the 
bar, U1e wrhcr uc,·<:r saw successfully per
formed before but hi' one malo 01 hi etc. 

Here is 1111 •xaniplc in the physicru 
trnininr, o( girls lhnt m111· well be Collowed " ~. 

-
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by crery parent who dc,,in·, to """ 1,,
daughtc"' gmw into •lroui:. li.•uuti(ul 
wo1111•n. Tht.•y ne..-d uot be.• n"·~bat-... hut 
den 1lop within tlwir hodic.•"' the: :mmt• 
:-tn:n,L.'1.h. gnH.,• and ~u1~·rl, l .... •,utt_\. To 
do 11)1 thi~ it l'implJ rt'ftnin..--s lh11t the tm
tin.- nnb<·nlar l'-,.\·,tt·m of your ,luu,.d11c·r lk• 
Kivcu rcgu1nr imcl s.n"tcnu11ic u~c. It sim• 
ply r'l"C"tUirc-...: tti:n t h4• ph_\· .. i(,,a) pa\H•~ Ix.• 
p,:rf,~•tcd hy n-i:ulttr tn1inin!(. 

Xt.•nou~u~:--. he~duchL•,. hv,.h.1rfo. f~int
ing wpell~- -rould yo\l imnsd1lc a ~irl wi1h 
mu).dt~ like tlw.--c c,c•r tinm:rios: fr01n sud1 
affliction~? 

IL i~ oll a innttcr of I raining! )loitl 
ftny girl t'f,utd f1Q..,...-,, rht• ~u,11• ~1rn1gth. 
1he ,nmc bcnulv of hod\' u~ tlll',c nthl~ll'< 
i( ~tu• would 1-iu:tJw tltt:

0 

nt.~ ..... t1r,· t•tf'or1 ... 
,\II girl• can nol hnw• l>vnuli°ful f,·nt

un:-... hut th~n.• i~ not thr -.Ji,1,d111: ... , 1•xc-u~• 
for their fuilurc to poi,:.o,,; th,• bcnmiful 
bodie- produc..-d by the rkh Llood of pt•r-

'·1.~ltere i.., no tonic in nll th<• world likt· 
work," Mr. Sillimun ,.:nicl )'C'~lrrdny. ·•ft 
i, gh·ing me n•newt-c.1 \'itnlit)·. nnd Jt Jui, 
(,'<I my vit,1litl nil 111.r lif,•. I! a man 
,rant, lo lh·e lonx ,u1d JH"<»pt·rou,ly. It,• 
r-hou1cl finn set hirn,df Co work. rnkin;t 
h, .. -a o, to the IHI\" he go.•, nbnut il:·-11. 
D. Su.r .. n,.\N, a H,j.,·<•ar..oltl Xcw York tu,\·• 
yer still in ,1cth-◄• p~nt•ti<X•. 

r,-e1 lio:tlth. 
!Jo uot maki• your girl, mvnlicls for life 

I,\• \·our in .. .anc dc\·otion lo C."OUH•ntto11alin·. 
fr. tlw_r do not po,-:-<.>~ ~imilar hc:1hi1, 
... 1r.:n,:th :uul b·,IUty o( bocl)· to 1'Jo .. , \\ho,~ 
photograph~ :tppear hen•, rnz.)w 1hi·111 ix.. ... 
~in to dc,1·lop it 110w 

l'r I' YOl ll li"l'Elt\. J',\lll-:\"T.\I, 
ne'l'Y '. '='◄ ·;:lt"l'l it .a,ul )'OU an· wor .. e 
than a crituinal, for ,n,ur 1l1w~htl'r 1111, the 
c-hoit,• lx•hw-cn :,,,u1~-•rb lwnhh urul it .. 11c
t,>Jllp,u1yln,1t t·ont1it1011:-. 11nd w,-ak11<: .... , 
diN:n,c.• and ih uctumpanying rnist.•r_r an«l 
u~Jint .. _., ft i:-. withiu th1· po,h'r of par• 
t•nt~ to influem·c• thrir choic<.-. 

Pan•n1 .. mn,· t..·om111i1 tlw crmw of m.·• 
Kleoting thi, ·importHrH duty now. but 
H,:ht i-. d~n, nin;t. nn,l fn.~•dorn i, iii .. ight 

·frt>t·dom mentally, rn.~◄loru 1•hyl'li('d1ly
(n.,-•tloru from bi,1,..tott...-! pR~jmlic-.•, 01111 from 
tlw U){Jin ....... cli1<-t':lt-<• nnd m..-11krH ..... , that 
olt"CXtll1Jmnit .. it. 

ly.-ll \Ill( E. Sw.,~. 1:1;,s llro.,,lwny, 
;\ l" II Y nrk. 

I ''"'' inclt•IJh"tJ to )011. rhrou~h yvur 
nwcliu111. Pu,· ... JC· ,1,, (°t"L1't 111-:. for tlu- JH:r• 
ft."(.·t ht•:ilth 'l\·hit·l1 I Ur.>w •·njoy. l'!t-,1-.,, 
tH'<-c.•Jll ,oy mun~• thank" for i1. Ottt• doy 
in )lnrx-b [ p;t~c-d a U(.•"·~ /'litantl :mcl your 
mug,lzi1w all rnctt~J m~· nll(•nl ion. J hnughl 
It 1111d n·ad ii thn,u;:h. ;a11tl )·our rt:~u) to 
lw11hh impr,•_,.::,•d 11w fovoruhly. 111u1 tho 
lh'Xl n1orr1i11:t J t•\t•n:i .. ,·tf and took 
a hath: ha,1.• tnkl'n 1h,~m r,•:rulurh ,•,·er 
,it1C"'l'. a11c1 t'\Ji.x·t to <'<•ntimw. ! lit~\t• ex• 
Jlt·l'it!n<,·d :-;urpri .. in~ r,•:-.uh,. Fnr clu• l,1st 
rn·,, t'lr tlm .. -._ •. \·t-:tr ... I h11\'<• hud pimph• .. 011 

Ill\ fnt,•, mul 11/c.,r hn•.ikfH-.t J woul41 :ti• 
w;n-.. r4 .. ,J nnu-..•nl••t1. and now 111,· fa◄-.• is 
fn,., fhHu tlH~t>. :m,I m,· ... ,om,ll ·h ; .. in 
mt1t·h h1•1ic-r c·nndilion. iul'"l I ft'f•l indt•htcd 
[O \'OU for it - r11,xK L. L\TJIHOI'. 1t,rk-
1•l<·~·-C'nl. 

-- ---

.\bott1 tlw fiN M \l,ril I l»ui:111 !'in 
~tmt. Cl1t,1'lfRY. (Apri 1111mlwr) n111I b,•
~n to pruc-tice the !?~~ting Ktt:rd:--rs. 
J n thirty•1l11"\.-c c!uy:,,.. my hif.~1):-int.·rt•n:,,•d 
c;uic i1wh. now 1nc-a-.urio.l,! l\\\.•h·l" indt~: 
>"11y entire Jlh) .. ~it•nl <"(lnditlon lrnmc•1h,cly 
impro,·,·cl: lny ~kin bc."<•n1t1t• nb,.olutcd\· ff'\.'(• 
from nu offt•c..•tion o( :Ill\' kind-it ('Olhltlnt 

biJiou,. ronclition di..-.:tpJ)C,uvd nncl 1 hn,·<· 
i:nine<I four poun,1,-nll nnM•I,•. In fnct, 
J hove• dcvl'loped nn1-.dc~ on 1uy nrn1• mHI 
d11 ... t. the t•xii.k1t('C o( whil·h I w:1, ix• 
nornnl. l ly O<'<'ttpntion (clramnlist) is 
:-t"fl(•nt:lrv-1,ut b,· do .. t"J,· follol\ i11;: ,Jin.'<'· 
tfon,; 1,ti,:rn 111:r, to' diN. tfrv~:-.. t-ll•t•p. Ne..• .. T 
:-in.\-~ nttain,..,l a ph,p,ic-al ,-ondition _<'•"l•utl 
to thnl o! 111011 who lnhor con,tnnllv III tho 
op,n air. I work in nil on,• hour dnih·. I 
cannot commend ~·our tcnchingi- loo high-

I thiuk your 1m1H:r i,- ouc• of the 1110.:-t 
,·nJuuhlp ma;t111.in1-.. JH1l,Jii-;h1 .. J Ill ti,. 11,.. .... 
<•n1 tla\'. I wt1ultl 1101 l:tkt• hun41n:." :-. of 
clollnr, .. .' (or Ilk information anul in:-pira• 
li1m l lmvc 11c..-1uirt'tl fnu11 rt•m1iuA" it.-W. 
II'. ("111,,:. HI; 8 •ln.-.:t, X. Ir .. ll'A•hinl(
ton. D. l'. 
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SO NIE "HOME TRUTHS " 
By Charles E. Page, M. D. 

m 
HEN" one trndcrtnkc,, lo 
show the way. he should 
know somc1 hiug o( the 
f)tllh; · wrote Sir \\"illiam 
Gull. and further: '·[n 
thcrareutics this has often 

not bct•n "°; but tho mos1 conliucnt have 
gc,ic1·ally been I ho m(>st ignorant and dan
gerous guides. )\or is this <'!ritici~nt con• 
fined to uulc>trncd mrn so-called. but hon
on~l ••ul acknowledged authorities hove 
often l)<)Cn 1>rol'cd 1,y llw course of ti111u to 
be us dungc1·ou$ ni 1hc more ignorant noel 
unlettered. \That $hall we do: Bcs1 <tll(l 
be ~Lil I. 'Phe \\·orknrnn who n1adc the ma•· 
chine can r\'pnir it. nll hindr:rn('(', IJ<'ing 
rcmo,•ed. 1>tudy the hindrunccs. acquaint 
youn;clf with the causes which ha,·e led up 
I,() the (li~co><-0. 1 )on ·t gucss al them. bu1 
know thrm thro\1gh nnd 1hrough iC yon 
con. nnd i ( \'OU do not know t hC!m. know 
lhol you do i,ot and still inqui1·c. Cannot 
is a word for the idle. the indilterenl. lho 
self-sntisfied. but ii i$ not n,lmissiblc in 
science.'·' 

The fi,-.t sentence of the above chicllv 
cngngc-s our minds in 001m(..~tiou with tile 
topic in hand. thnl of physical trnining
all-rouud • training for health-and the 
pre.sent writer: I.int flt{' c1uire pnr:l~'l'nph 
ii; so ntNll." and signiflC:mu thiu no n1>olQgy 
is offered fot quoting il. One who, from 
n dcprnl'ed ,tatc of '·hculth."' has brought 
himsel£ into typical ph~·si<'lll cooclitiou. so 
11.,11 al lhe age of sisiy he is still•• li,nbcr. 
supple nnd strong as mosi <·gootl nwn" at 
t.hirlv 01· fort,· : and who hu~ been nble lo 
trai,i main- lii111dreds of the worst ~ub
jcct><, fat. ·soft, ill-conditioned. many of 
them deeply diseased, into fairly good con
dition. mnny o{ them, indeed. into $plcn
did physical condition, may be said to hn,·o 
tho right to $1\~._ ''I know the wny. ·· 

Physical lr:iinipg, as the term is com
monly applied. means one thing: physical 
education 1ne•ns mnny thin~. all thing,,. 
indeed. that hnve lo do with "running tbe 
mnehine," to put it ill condition when out 
of g<>,1r, so to say. and to keep il in shape 
thcrooftcr. Jlealth. strength. suppleness. 
• body at cnse and !rec !rom all mnm1or of 

inconvcnicnt-e: mind 111~1-1 nnd 1mwlly 
trnnquil. not easily disturbecl-this is the 
true object of 11hysical c,ci11,11tion. 'i'hus 
(.'C(llippcd, men nnd '""omen 111-c in n J>OSi
t ion to do the 1110$1 J>o .. <.,iblc good, ,rnd to 
enjoy to the follc,t nil tltu legit iuullc 
pleasures of Ii Cc. • Is the good bu$iness 
mnu desires only just nbont enough e,nii
rnl to do busirw:;$ e<,'()11omic,1lh·. wirh ;10 
c.-lonfh1g"' surplus~ so rhc wisC: uion in ordi
unr_r li!e should acquire.about lhc proper 
amount of nn1scular development. so th,u 
he mn:_v. without inconvc•nicncc, kt.'Cp hirn
t<(!lr up lo his nppropti,110 ''concert pitch'" 
in vitul :i:rnminn, with no hlpSC'S fol' f~ut,v 
dc,.rcncnltion_, gUth as niost of. our prize• 
Hgl,tcrs 11nd six-clay 1·mmcn.: imd bicycle 
<-'(mtury nmncrs undergo during tht·ir in
tcrrnls of 1·est. 'J'hc chief w1lne of theis 
examples. together 11·ilh those of ne.-ur,atic 
nod ei rcus perfor111CN. l ics in t hci r l)uLlic 
exhibitions or whnt the human orgi-~nh,:n 
i,; ""P•blc of doing undc1· training. Ji 
rlt<.>::e <'Xtrttorcliunn· men lln<l ,,·omen (';\n 
:1ecom11lish //wt, ,i·c. the common JlCOi>lc, 
moy. if we will. plainly soo lhnt we c,m 
bring our bodi~ into normnl nnd clcsiJ· .. 
nble condition: nnd c<•rlninh• there i$ nt 
present great reason for tho hoJ,c, th,11 
more and mol"C progress wi11 be m1\dC: from 
year lo ycnr along these lines. ~ut. what 
will the doctors do when the la,h· learn 
how to get well an<l keep well ? \\' c can 
go lo building stone wall. for thnt matter : 
but even at the present rnfe of progrc..-:s in 
this ma1tc1·. nnd especially in ,·icw o,1 the 
slow <lisollusionn1cnt of the people ns to 
the alleged ,·irtues of ,\rug poi$0J1S in the 
lrenlmcnt of disease. ii will be nhlny gen• 
cra!ions h<!fore the term. "mcdicnl men." 
"·ill become a reproach. an,l tho tactrul. 
fo$hionublc drug cloctor ce,isc compding 
with the nclvcrtiser. 01,d ,·en<lori <>f pro
printor_\' "rcmc<li~ !'" 

-PnYSitC"'.\T~ Cer.TrnM is constnntly ~h·ing 
it-s reader$ n<lmirnblc ins,trnrtion~ in n)I. 
ronncl mu~c-nlnr mo\·en1ent$.. togei her with 
sound tHh•i<.-e in nn intC'restin~ mnnncr on 
henhh topics in !(Cncrnl and l)Ortic11lar. 
nnd it$ rapidly increasing <'il·cnlnliou incH• 
catcs ,·cry clearly that it. lnboN ,ire be-

-
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ginning to be appi-eciatcd. O! cour,;e we 
ull know thot lhc1-e has !ie,·er becu a time, 
no matter how remote u\ the past,. when 
any ouc would deny that the one grand 
bl~ing o( all thot could cornc 10 us is the 
follest dcgn.'C o! hcnlth antl s11-ength ol 
bod): ,md mi111l; but, 1-tally, the great 1>ro
porho11 o( pcot>le hope for this great gi(t 
by iuhcri rnu,-c: or $hccr good luek, und 
when the,· find themsel\'CS becoming frail 
ilcli~ote, ·or seriously dise;1scd, instead of 
l~kmg about them !or knowledge, for the 
a1cl o! some expert in hygiene, to help 
them into condition , lhcy consult SOllle 
"druggist;• no part ol whose businC$S is it 
to know m11eh. ru1<l least o! ,ill lo teach 
much. o( the true me:u,s of righting wrong 
concHt ions. 

·'So to obsen·e ~,n1u·c as t<> lcnrn her 
Jnws nncl o!Jey tlwm, i, lo obscr\'e the COlll-
1nnnclments o! the Lord to do thclll. ll 
has so long bec11 the habit to cxall tl1c 
mind 11s the noble, ~r,irituol :ind immortal 
pnrt. ,1t the expense o! the body. us tho 
,·ile. 1>u1tcriol all(\ 1norlnl port tiint while 
it is_ not thought at ,ill $ln111i that e\'Cry 
po,;,blc rnre and attention shoulcl be 
gi\'(-'ll to menhtl (:ulth·otion. ~l ~n;on who 
•honld gi\'C the snmc so1-l of careful ullen
tion to his body wouhl 11<: thought w111e
whnt meanly o!." ,oys Profos,;or )fauds
lcy. ·· ,\nd yet I ain sure that n wi,c m,111 
who wonlcl ense besi the burden ol lifo. can 
not do better th,111 wnkhfully to keep ,rn
dofilcd ancl hol\'-lluil is. hcnlth\'-thc 
nolM temple of liis body. ls it nol it glot
iog incon$iilitcncy/· he askti., uthnt men 
should pretend to fall into =tncic. ol ad
miration of the telllplcs wbieh they ha"e 
bnill with their 011·11 hon<ls, 011d to claim 
re\'erence for !heir ruins, ond . ill lhe snmc 
time. shonld lrn\'e llO reverence for. or 
should nelunlly speak contemptuously of 
that most complex. i1igenions and o<lmir
nl,le $lrnclure which t}l(' lmmnn hod\' is? 
liowe\'et. i' they rcully neglect il. it is se
cure ol ii• re"cnge--no one will come lo 
ID\tch by his most strenuous mcnlol c:xer• 
cisc,. except npon tho b11Sis of a good or-
1tonizntion: for " sound body is 11mll'Cdly 
the foun<lntion ol o soun<l mind:' 

:Sow. the pl'llyer-oure tlon·t ,cem lo 
nmount to muoh. really, in the promotion 
o! hcallh. strength (llld suj>plencss. 
::Scitller will abstinence and chastity nlono 

do more than partially countcrnei the lack 
o( physie:al exercise; it is the latter which 
must be chielly 1-eliod on lo pre,·ent dis
ease. Physical .. igor is the chief condi
tion of perm,1ncnt hc:1lth. says thut 1>ri1wc 
of bygiNlisls . Dr. l<elix Os11'old. '•.By in
creasing the ,1ction ol the circululory •Y•
tem, exercise promolC$ the climiauu,ion o! 
waste matter and ,1uickc11s oil the virnl 
1>~, till hmguor and dyspepsia dis
appear hkc rust from • busy plowslu,rc:' 

l_t has ~1ot oo<:n my thonghi in pre
p:mng tl11s pa1>er to tell pretty stories 
concerning tho constructilm or tho hunum 
b?dY, tho composition of its tissues, the 
d,lforent g,ises, liquids ,mt\ solids en wring 
into the !orrnntion o( the wonderful struc
ture which the lnunan bocly represents, 
however cntcrts\in.ing. nud. iu a way. in
struclivc, all this might seem 10 you. 

rl'he Aim l IHn·<: in \'lew is a practical 
talk on health and dise<lse; ond l shall try 
to present the •ubjcct in • way th:tl should 
pl'O\'C hrl pful lo e,·ery earnest student . 

\\'ith nwlicc towards none: with eba1·
ity (or all: with all honor for the grt•at 
bo,ly o( medical men throughout the ch·il
lzed world, who.sc practices in mnny re
spects arc bclie\'Cd to be mmnt u ral and 
mischievous.. owing to folsc tenthingi 
which hrt\'C been lu111(lcd down from gen
eration to gcnrn1tion. nntl which <Jrc the 
rolicts o( barbarism, l sh<1ll endeavor to 
point out the i-ight method of li\'ing for 
health. and thu error,; of the 111-e\'ailillg 
medico! tre:1tment of sick people. 1t was 
the well-known t"emark of l'rol .. James 
Gregory . who adtlcd ns much reputation to 
the medicnl department of the lJtti,·er,ity 
of Edinburgh M any other member o! its 
foeult\'-th,,t '·ninct\'-nino in the lnm• 
drecl rncclkal 'facts' ,ire Jllcdical lie$, nntl 
mo,;i medical theories are Sturk. storing 
no11sensr.'' Dr. John Kirk. nlso of Edin
burgh . declared that it took bn\( • li(elimc 
for the ,werngc student lo unlearn the 
false tcnchings o! the medical s-0hools. 

Something like twcnly~lwo years ago I 
seemed likclv to follow the footstep, o! my 
mother. broiher. •istcr . antl several nunls, 
uncles nn(l rousins into a consumptive's 
i:rn,·c. Hy 111c:111s o( an abrupt. right.
aboui-faee . the ohandonlllenl ...r drngs, a. 
rnclicnl ino(\ificotion of oboui all my living 
habits, proclice,, I may say, which arc •11 
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too p1'C,•alent in cmr ch·ilized, that is. nrti• 
fici,11, life, nnd tiO conducive to dii'(:•se llrnt 
""C •cx,m to be lh·ing in u drug-and-doctor• 
ridden world-by this radical change in 
my ml'mncr o! living. as I W:18 saying. l 
brought lll)"$ClC ton typic,illy hcnlfhy state. 
so thnt for rho pi\$l twenty _vci\rs l have 
not known a sick duy. nnd at the age o( 
sb:ty ycnrs. tun Ill! $t1pple. so:ong nncl wc11• 
conditioned, tMnlally nnd 11hysicnlly. as 
any one t-oultl wish to be. 'l'o n tho rough 
masl('~hip of the art of phy~i<;ttl rrnining 
and ll knowledge of all-round dietetics J 
~•m ,utrHnue Lhi~ wQmlerful 1"('110\':hion of 
h cliS<1•«-'<l nu,l almost worn-oul bocj.1•. 

ln 1h11t olden time I was uftlicteil wilh 
all mnnnor of doubts and fc,irs. not fit to 
Jiv,• and cx,rtaill thnt I wa, not fit to die: 
but with returning henllh the ~kic,i 
dcarccl, and everything appeared calm and 
l'<!nmc; hence my approval of the senti
mt•nt 0£ the hygi('l1ic phitosoplwr who 
said : ··Wero I to become nt all disturbed 
in my mind concerning the Cuturc liCc. or 
fhc i-fih•otion of my im111orl11l soul. r would 
suspcet physi<nl <lerlil,c. nnd begin 1-e
form,uio,1 by mok ing <wcry possible effort 
to im pro,·c my ph_,·sicn I hcoh h :· for _no 
-Other thing excroiw. 11 moro powerful ,n. 
Jluencc <>Ver the oondnct of lik A pa
\ient. writing to Dr. Cheyne, obscn·ed.: "I 
am not conscious or the decay or an:,· of 
th<· powers of mv mind. )fy fnmit_v ~u])• 
J>oso mo iu health : yet the horror, or o 
mndhouse Aro stnrlng me in th<, face. I 
am u mar~yr to n t=-J)C(•ies. or po.r£ecution 
frtlm "~ithin. whirh i$ hctt>ming intoler
able. I um urged lo •~•Y tho most ~h0<•k• 
inJ( thil,g,i; blasphemous auu obscene 
words nre c,·e:r on my tongue.·· 

'l'hc f>rnyer Cul'(': l hn\'e, ne\·cr bec,n nble 
10 <cc an_l" nbjrct ian M I ht• plnn <>f prnyi ng 

'rhc n,·ernge head of the fnmily with 
,nnrril)g:cablc daug-htc-rs will mnrry them 
o!f le> ttn_v old thin;;: in pnnts that hn; 
money. without the fir$t thought AS 10 his 
physical condirion. The some p<,rson 
would lend " h~ifcr ten mites nnd ,pend o 
lmndrcd clc>ll11r. lo impro"c the brt<'d oC 
l1is .Je?$cy cattlc.-0ro, ·9c'.< ll'tckl!J. 

!or health, pro,·iding tho patient doe.~'t 
,·est his ts1se there: but if the procx,durc 
tends even in the remotest dcgrcx, to make 
him do this, I 1\m ::;ure that. it is very bnd 
treutmenl. Jt i$ 11s oa.y for sotnc l•.'rsons 
to 1>rA_1· ns to lo,if ancl O\'~rcot: they can 
1>n1y three miles r:lSiC'r thnn nm one, tlltd 
they h1kc it out in pruying. 'rhe~ ~aints 
de,·clop ( or try lo) tlwir lllCntal Ull(l •1>i r
itual f1tc\1hiC'$~ but nC'glcet to htkc pr<>1><"r 
car·c "f their bodies, and this is •eH-t1buse 
of the worst kind. Since the soul is con
lined within the body. fhc laws which go,·• 
cnt that body must bc obcycd. cl...i the 
soul nntl n,ind cannot expand naturally. 
'l'hu nvcrngo midcllc-ttgccl saint, fny:, a 
writer in '!'ltf) J"Qunf1 ,l/11111

~ Jfagtn.inc, is 
not henlth~-looking, nor has he as ""ell 
sh:1pc-d n botly as his rramcwork will allow. 
Jle is in this shape through n~glccl of cx
c-rei~. improper e11ting. etc. 'l'h<· sninls 
mu,t hO\'C stronger bodi<'S lo bc,1r well the 
l>urdcn$ nn<l heat of the day lht1t soul
winning (uul bread and butter car1ling 
casts upon their ;hontder,,. 'l'hc.r must 
exercise: cxcn:ise ns regularly as they $ay 
t hci r pn1_1•cr,, if t hoy would acquire and 
mnin(nin condition. \Yhen youug men sit. 
ancl listen to :\ preacher or layman who 
has n belly like a wa•h-lub. and by his 
ic1wral HJ>l><''.lnmcc ~hows thnl he is over• 
Cond or th~ inclulgcncc; nl,ld good thing,, 
of li!c, thc:y turn 1h~ir hc~1cls:: ilnd rninds 
::tW{IY nnd sav. '· Phwfoian , heal thy~cir:~ 
'rhc:v rca~mt ~om('thing n rtcr this fn:Shion : 
"\\"tuit ,_,·mpath_v hos this over-fed. laty . 
big-bellied m"n ""ith me? l <lon'I w•nt 
hi• kind of religion, if he is a smnplc of 
wlrnt it <locs for n man :·1 B~crci.se. then. 
_y~ saint.;:.: nnl rn $t.'C how lnrgc a ph,y$iral 
dc,·olopmcnl you cnn i:ain . bnt £or health . 
\\·hich will nrnke you more oI a powc.r in 
t hp world for goo<\. 

J had a ,·crs ,evot'C col(l ,11 the time yo\lr 
:irticlc upp<n1rcd on "Cnusc and Cure o! 

l'olck " nncl thinking it would not do more 
than kill me I tried it, and in • few d,iys 

tho cold wns gone.-I.ours P. HrnitA:<, 
1'ro\'idcncx,, R. I. 

. , 

-
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El>WA■O F. Tor.1101:, AT 16 \"r-t.•111 or AOC. 

J:ow,.■o F. Touoc ... ,. 18 \·r...,•• or Aoc. 
A ttml\rJul'bl t namp~ of th«- N"11UltA of ph.J"-1c•1 tralnlt1$: In. tb♦ aon of Oeo. To.r,tt, thf' lJ:atSul 

Director or AIYln Thtnu•~,, l'ltuburs, PA. 
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TH E :VIYSTERIOUS WRESTL E R. 
By vVill M. Hundl ey. 

D 
FIRS'l' hcnrd o( Leon Jen
sen, the wrc$tle1·. through 
condon~d . \ 8$0Cii1 i cd 
Pre"' reports, whih• hold
ing lhc posit.ion oi •por t
ing editor on one o( tho 

large dailies in o C,nu,dit1n <·iiy. 1 le was 
then touring lbe St,itc; west of the )li•
sissippi. dc(cnling ,,II the l>ron1inent ex
llOnenls o( the mnt. When le got into the 
centr,,I S!Rtc,,. our exchnngcs and fuller 

tclcgrnphie di,r,,tchM 1Mdc me better ne
<1uaintccl with hint nnd his powers. l ie 
WU$ a Jl\Y$(cr,· imd a wonder. The most 
renowned at lilelos hnd not n ··gho,;t of a 
:i:how·· ngAin~i him. going Jown to defeat 
with. ~~mingly . but littl,• effort on his 
pnrr. t'olunms wc,-c devoted to the de
tnils of hi~ J}<'nsonnl •PP<'"mncc. of his 
"'""'clous ogilily ond science, of the 
strang<', uet·\·Ou$ fonr he Cl'eHtcd in hi~ op
ponent$. an<l o( the cx.1spcri1ting case with 
which he handled even the largest of his 
ndvcrsnric•. who not only suffci·e,l humilia
tion for ihoir MSY ddcat. but 11111I lo l><'at 

tho ch,1rge of ·'selling ont." the ir wretched 
~howing indicating such, und some nar• f' 
rowly ,-sc111>ed tMbbing at the hands of 1he 
infu riated bcllors . But the mysterious 
\\'J'C$tlCr wc.nt serenely on. stnl'tiiug lhc 
sporting world nnd pocketing goo<l Amcr
ic,in dollar.<, 8$ the 1~ult o! his t-ontinual 
i-.U¢(."(!N)CS. 

In 01u· cih· the ,-c ,-c,;i<led two wrestlers 
of national repute. Ooc wns J-L,il Wood
bury. the ch,nnpion and 1>~!CS$0r o( on 

aristO<"rolic ,uhleiic club, ,md o special 
friend o( min4". Ile wns. u l'Cfinccl ~outle
m11nly follow, t-ollcgc bred. ancl foHowcd 
nthlcti<.'$ (or II livclihnocl for the reason 
tht1l it w,Js the most hwr11tivc of nny pro
fc~ion of hiK a<.,qui roHu.mts. 

The ollwr, C'lnudc ll nll, was s=nd onlv 
to \\"ooclbury. lie was like most of hi°s 
clnss--rough, di~ipal<.'<I. nnd po,;sc$:!Ctl of 
but fc,v tn1it~ 10 ct.,., him ,., • gcntlcmnn. 
but withal. he w,1s a clc,·cr and powerful 
athlete nucl well nblc to cope with any 
man in the wi-cslling tlrcM. 

A ycnr or mo~ ltftcr hi~ first appear-

... 
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nnce in the States, J cnscn invaded Canada, 
and his defi to all 11Tesllers was quickly 
11t-eeptcd by flail. 'fhc match created a 
furore in sporting circles, and on lbc night 
o! the contest, lhc opera house was 
crowded, standing room being at a pre
mium. 

l'hc str:>nger was the first to come on 
th~ stage. He "·as under the me<liun, 
height, but his figure was lithe and wcll
knit. ln size, he wns only a ,vcltcr•wcight 
and would not weigh ,\ pound over tc:i 
stone. 11 i• face wns inclined to be thin. 
with dark complexion. His eyes lurg(• 
and ste<ll•gri\y in color. Hair block n1\ll 
curly. Ucaring cairn. refined uml deter• 
mined ; in all, his uppcaraucc wns pleasing 
nnd interesting. 

llall soon followed. n1l<l made n grenl 
c-onlrast compared with the small-built 
stranger, and on form was baekc<l heavily 
to win, Jensen's backer accepting all 
wagers oft~rc<l. 

During the preliminaries of selecting a 
referee and the introdurtions, the stranger 
sal cool 011<1 t'OIICCtt~l, his eyes bent on 
tlnll's face, who, b)· the way, appeared un
e•sy, as if imp,1tient to begin. \rhc11 
time was called, .Je11sen steppe<l quickly to 
the oonlre. )fall came up slowly and ap• 
1>nrenUy afrnid. Looking him full in lhe 
eyes. the stronger said aloud us they shook 
hands: 

"You can't wre$tle," and repented the 
assertion in a slow tone ns they took the 
c\lstou1ar,· neck1ock. 

I (a II ncte<l I iko a novice nnd was n mere 
plavlhing i11 the hands of his opponent. 
S111idenly. like the movement of a cat . .Jen
sen secured the hip.lock and lhrew Rall 
heavily to the mnt. i«JU•1'0 on his shoul
ders . winning the first £all. Hall got up 
in :1 <la1.cd sort of way and was led to his 
corner bv his ~n<l. 

The nitdicnec manifested great surprise, 
nntl jccr<>d llnll eonsi<lerably. He seemed 
to hnvc made no cftort to wrestle; it 
looked very 1nu<'h as if he wa:; Coking. 

\\'hen I hey stepp,,d to the oonl re !or the 
eecon1l bout. the slr>\ngcr ognin remarked: 

'~You con·t wrestle."' 
c\nd he co,,Jdn't, being thrown in le.ss 

thnn a minute. '!'here wa• a great hub
bub from the nucliN1cc, espccinlly so 
amoug tlt<>l;C who hn1l hncke<l Hall to win. 
)fony climbe<l on the •tagc. tlrreatening 

violc1100 10 the dcfcnte<I mnn, as n vile 
faker. He would hove been used roughly 
had nol the police iutcrpoSC(I. 

I intcn·icwed Hull in his dressing
room. 'l'hcre was 110 doubting the gen
uineness oi his chog;rin over his downfall. 
'rite poor follow •heel tears while talking 
to lllC, 

"l felt as if in n ,lrcnm oll the time;' 
he s,1id in cxplo11ation, "nnd wh~n J took 
hold or him I didn't know whnl 10 do. 1t 
seemed to me t hnt l had forgolten all J 
knew nhout the gnmc. In my corner alter 
the first foll, I rcnlizcd l hod been throll'n , 
but the foci of it didn't occnr to me 11,; of 
much imporl11nce. While resting, my 
britin suddenly clcorcd mid ii downed on 

" I 'fOuK ll(U,t) Ol' un, ... ~n 0JD!( ' 'J;' :Ksow Wu,,-r 
TO no." 

me that T had been drugged . I felt strong 
,md confident once more, a1\d determined 
to handle l11<1t follow in no eusr 1ntlnncr 
in the next bout for this pi<>eo 'of 1111dcr
hn11clcd work; bul the moment T look hole] 
of ltim, l felt lite same dnzed spell corn
ing on me as at. fil'$t, nucl l was thrown in 
a jiffy. I remained in 1hnl stale 1ill the 
people came on the stage. called me hurd 
ntlmCS nnd <lenounC<'cl me u, n fakir. then 
it was thnt r rcnli>c<l how I appeared to 
then,. It broke me nil ,rp to think my 
lriendswonld ,,:s;,cct lh>Lt I sold them out. " 

He w,,s henrl•hrokC'n o,•cr his rniS('r• 
able showing. I left him silting with his 
fnoo buril'd in hi~ hnnd~. 

)fy nrtitle on the contest created much 

_,, ______________________ _ 
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J1;: ,.-t'i1;:< ''""• r..uu; A!' Er.1~ ASI) •~11(1'Af•1~0 .eowc,wu1, 
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comment, many o! the superstitious de
clormg that Hall was oowitched while the 
more practical ones dcnounce<l 'the whole 
thing R$ a "skin gmne.'' '!'he matter •was 
soon dropped, however, because of the 
new interest aroused by n match that was 
nhnost immedi,1tcly made ootwcc11 llal 
Woodbury and the stranger. 

'l'hc nintch was of nntionu l interest and 
tho music hall. which was hired t~ M
commodate the people, was crowded to the 
door.. 

I was IYoodbury·s second, and. for rea
sons of my own, stood iu front of him to 
prevent the stranger from sizin<> up his 
opponent du ring the preliminaries. ' 

\\"hen time was called, the professor 
went quickly to the cent-re witbout onC(' 
looking into the face of the stranger, and 
oogon to force 1nattcra. Woodbury was 
much larger 1hn11 the stranger and ,·cri• 
scientific. but the latter wns like nn ~I 
and cscapec1 the powerful locks and holds 
of his large <>ppmient lime after time. 
Finall,v. 1he professor secured that dread 
hold-the hammer-lock. and threw the 
stranger. 1'ime of bout a little less than 
half an hour. 

Du,-ing the intermission between bouts 
and while I he audience was going "·ild 
with applause. Woodbury ,rot talking with 
me in a highly pleased manner. He l1od 
given the wrestling wonder lhe first fall 
of hi, life. 

'·Lot me sec how he looks now.'' said 

Woodbury, and he leaned out and peered 
uround me, meeting the slrangcr·s eyes 
bent on him. with a serious, stendlast <tt1zc. 
"_Ah;· he exclaimed, but it was more "or a 
sigh thon an exclamation. lie le,med 
back in his chair and sat quietly dur i "" 
the remainder of the intermission, "'ith':'. 
om a word to me. 

\\' hen time was ea lied !or the second 
bout, the stranger stepJ>ed to the centre of 
the UJOt and said, as \\ ooilbury advanced· 

"\\
1oodbury, vou ciru·t wrcs:{Je." · 

'l.'I . 1e professor made no reply, but ga,.ed 
aL his opponent in a be1dl(lered way. 'J'ak
ing the preliminary hold, the sli-angcr 
pushed him about the arena for a mo• 
mcnt, then, without any w:.1ste or 111ancu
ver, he turned quickly, catching Wood
bury on his hip, threw him \\~lh crushin<• 
force .• flat on his back. " 

)Iy pri,·ate opinion was veriJled and 
')'ilhout hesila1io11, I stepped to the' foot
lights and, addre.sing the audience, de
nomJ':('d the stranger as a hypnotist and 
~~pla111ed my reasons. for the el)arge. 
lhere was an an1a1.ed, lllcre<lulous silence 
:for a moment, then as in the first match 
the oottors made an angry rush for th~ 
stoge, but were repulsed by the prompt 
Aetion o( the poli<-e, who, to appc,1se tho 
ch~1?-orers, arrested Jensen and his backer. 

lhe referee dccla1·ed the match a "no 
<-ontcst/' with all oots off. 

'!'~•e next _morning at o preliminary 
hctrrmg, the formal charge of "using an 

T.llRCW J;l't~t \\'Jl'U CNCtf.lll XO .t'"OHCF. f"LAT OS' llllf 
BAa<. 

• 
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undue infh1N1ce to dc(raud'" was moclc 
ag,,inst Jensen ond his backer. and they 
were removed to jail to awuit trio!. 'l'hey 
were oonscquently in ,·cry low spirits and 
fdt they were in a serious position. \\"hen 
J c:nlk'(l for 1,;m interview, l was rccei"e(l 
,-olcll_,·, as might be ~upposcd, being the 
:rnthor of their .incm·<:crntion, but was not 
lo be bollled in my 1nissioll. Dwelling on 
the seriousness o( the char~e 1rndcr the 
(.;~nndinll Jaw, I succecdett in greatly 
frightening Jensen. Bul 1 at on,-e as• 
sure<l them tbol it was in uiy power to se
cure their 1-eleasc, on a certnin condition, 
:md tlrnt <:Ondition ml$ t\ written co1\ies
~ion from Jensen explaining his peculiar 
J>ower hy which be inMu_~nood !us oppo
nents. llo dcnrnrred, but finally agreed 
to my terms. 

o,i visiting them in the evenii)g bearing 
an order for their release, secured through 
the influence of our editor-in-<:h\cf, Jen-
8en handed me the following written con• 
!C$sion: 

"I wns born in Holla,ul thirty years 
,,go, of D11tch-l:,J)nnish p01"t:nh1gc. ~y 
fother was a honker nn<l 1 hnd evcrv ad
nu1tagc. _\t the age of sixteen l c,itered 
the utlhel'$ity at rrhe Hague, graclunti11g 
five year• later. During my 1tnive1,siLy 
cours, 1 <lcvoted nmc-h time to alhlctiC>I. 
and l>e<:tllllC proficient io many o! its 
branches. espociolly so in "~!ling . Soon 
after Jeavini; ,he university I became in
terested in hypnotism. I found I had o 
Yery ,lominnnt will-JX>WOT. nnd l c,11tivatcd 
thnl oecult science till 1 t-ould wield its 
inlluenee to suit circumstances-make n 
man a helJ>less. inanimate beil,g. or. i( 
it s11i1e<l my pm1)()se. only da1.e or be";J. 

dcr my subje<:t, as l did in the case of Ifoll 
:incl Woodbury. l never thought o! utiliz
ing the science for any purpose other ihan 
lUnns,cment till five ycr1~ :tgo. when my 
Cuther died hopelessly involve<l. lc,wing 
me a living lo make. ! determined 10 tr)· 
alhletic~ for o livelihood. I knew l could 
dcfont any man livin"' al my weight. but 
wns 1\0 match Ior the l,~W)'\\~cighl$. A(lcr 
con~ulti.ng rny old college chum and b,,ck• 
er, ii oe<:\trred to him to bring l<) my nid 
my knowledge of hypuollsm to 11it1ke up 
whnl l lackeil in physique. I dicl so, ond 
have thromi every man 1 h.ivc met, both 
in Europe nnd .America. 

--~ty method w•s to catch the eye of my 
opponent, bru,g him umlcr the inllucnee 
till his will w>1s pli>1ble nu<I he would obey 
aoy commund or act tm<lcr my $uggestion, 
then I would iay : · Y 011 can 'I wrestle.' 
or some such remllrk., and, obedient to my 
will, would forget all his skill in the nrt . 
1 always left him his slrcnglh, lhou~h it 
were of little use to him in his bewilacred 
condition, and he would AC! os if con
sumed with fright. 'rhus_, 1 went on in 
my successfnl caroor. free from suspicion 
ns to the cttusc of my success, aTousing 
only wonder nt the power l possessed to 
cngcndei· abject Iet>r in my opponent, till 
umnasked by \\"ooclhm·y·s second. 

"J"II oclmit (lu,t Inc use of this power 
wns. in ,1 measure, [raudulcnt, b\1t it is n 
well-known fact that many wrestlers, box• 
ers nit<l $WOr<lsmen, enf<'<!blc their oppo• 
neuts by a nervous fear created by a bold, 
intense ga1.e and n show of aggressive con
fidence: while with mo, l onhtrge<l on !.hose 
au.,iliary rnetho<ls and carried them to 
extremes-." ''Lt:o~ Jl-:~SE~." 
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TREAT ivIENT OF CONSTIPATIO N vVITllOUT 
MEDICIN E. 

By Dr. \•V. II . Steele. 

0 
nl, MEMBER many yeot$. 
ago oI seeing a poor? halC
shlrvt'<l. ill-car<.><l ior ol<l 
horse drugging u loaded 
cort ulong u country lane . 

· He came to a little soft 
phlcc in the road and nearly stopped . but 
by n vigorous application of the gad, his 
heartless dri ,·cr suce<,«lcd in urginl( him 
through . A few rocls rurthcr. and ,m
other place far worse was e1wo11ntcrcd. 
through which the poor old beast could 
not be forced by ouy umount of CUT$ing 
or whipping . :gow, my dcnr reader . if 
you arc an habitual pill nnd purgative 
taker . vou arc in the same condition as 
thot ·poor old horse, und lhe sooner you 
::-top goiuling ~·our boweb: on to action by 
such means . the better it "· ill be (or V0\1. 

"'top abusing ~·ou1"Self by usini im• 
proJ>Cr foods . drink• . ~lentnry h•bits . and 
tho like. Ile.or! to rational mcihods to 
put yoursclr in n hen It hy condition. 

E.\TtNO, DntNK t XG ~\ XO Foo1>.-0no or 
t11c 6ni;1 nnd mO:iit tommon ('t\\h:iC!'$ or in
digestion nncl constiJ>ation is the improp• 
er use un<l nhust> of !oocl ,ind tlrink . ,111d 
these cdls must fi"'t l,c corrected. 

All foo,I• must be well cooked and t hor• 
oughh- mn.tic,uecl. nn<l sumcicn t food 
must · be ea ton to gh-e the i:;tomnC'h oncl 
bowels $Omc ,cqrk /Q do, and $!ill not 
enough t() on~rw◊rk or wcak~n them. 

.\ ,•ery gnwc mistnkc mil.de by nearly 
everybody who ha• •ulTered from stom• 
~ch lrou1M. i$ to ncc111h-e the injur ious 
hnbit M living on pre-digested ,md con• 
t-cntroicd foods conh1ining _but li ttle 
wnste. 

'l'his is wrong. :incl ir pcr$islcd in for a 
long time. iA bound to bl'ing on a wcnk- . 
en(!(\ condition of the bowel,. T ho lnw or 
•lexcrcit?O {or t1trcngth. nn<l innCti\'ity for 
weakness· · is just ns applicnblc to th""• 
org:rns n:ot tt\ th<! arm~ or legs. 'Pnkc 1ml 
lit t le ,lrink ";u, vour mcnls. nnd let thut 
be warm. · 

T..cft\·c strong ten ,lntl ('()ffe<l :alont·. n• 
well a• nil kinds or iced drinks . ,hrrbei, . 

etc. Encou rage a clesi re !or good, pure 
waler three or four huurs :aftor mi,,,ls. 
You can nc,·cr II() hc»lthv without iL 

Whole whc,u bread . ,·ye brc,id, utc., t1>m 
meal mush, well cooked ccreul foods. 
$(rawbcrries, fig.;, baked and stewed ap: 
pies, peaches, lemon:;. orange, . oi-unbcr• 
ries. tomatoes . stewed prunes. olive oil. 
lhe nut oils. and c1·cnm. nre all laxatives, 
.in<l when j1tdiciotL•ly used . arc or grcnl 
benefit in ()vercoming thi• ll'oublc. 

Othe r good. wholesome foods for which 
you have ,rn :tppclito nnd. which agr<!t' with 
you. can l,c odcletl to the ubove list. ,rnd 
,•aricd as w,ll be !,est re lished . 

FR&SU A 1n ,\~D 1-:x,mcr:rn.-'Cho.re 
must both be taken in liberal qu;,mtitics in 
order to tone nnd build up the whole sy$• 
tcm. 

lt h, im1>ossihlc to rc~lin or maintain 
a condition of h'-l;l1th in mty on<: orgon or 
part of the body ,md :11low the rost of the 
system 10 remain dead or torpid . . \ per• 
foctly healthy body is a pc,·foctly b,1lunced 
one. 

'!'he exet•tises most beneficial it1 con
stipation arc those bringing into action the 
obdominal OT~'flJlS im,l mns<'les. Strike 
ing . bending bMkwnrd ,mcl forw,1r<l and 
si<lewa,v~. right :nul IC1ft. :tnc:1 the swinging 
exerci,;es. :1 re nil "00<I. 

'rhe latter l e4: espccinlly recommend . 
:1s very bcnc6cinl in nrousing to nction 
torpid bowels. 

Stand on till' riglu foot, swing the left 
(oot. bod,· nnd both hands fonrn11I; then 
bnckward ten 01· t wch·e time,. '!'hen 
chnnge to the other Coot. and go through 
the same movements . Do not Ir\' to sec 
how fo;t you can perform the ~xo~rise. 
Practice it "~ilh nu Ci'Sy. swiHging motion. 
•ncl do nol conlinuc to the point of wenri
nCS$. 

'l'h o brenthing exorcise. men ti<mod by 
the editor in Jnnua r.v PHYSIC.\!. CnTuR'E . 
is •lso rood. T he bes! timo to prne!icc 
th i~ brea thing exercise is on hour before 
ll'le:ll~. 

Among lhc outdoor o,crciscs. T con-

.. 
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,icier rowing th<' lK•-l o{ nil. nltho11gh 
hor~dntck riclin~. wnlktnf, itnd lllltn~· t)lll

<loor ;{ilmt•-1 and ~port, turnish hc$lthful 
(•XCrti'-4. 

) I .\-..~.\UY., ETc.- 1l'hest• UN' µood. hut 
like other µoocl 1hin1,t ... in lifo. mu .. , not 
1,., nlrnscd. 

.h thel\' i~ ;llwaYl'> mon· or ll•, .. te1ufor-
11ess whert• thcr._, i; l1hrunh• ~to11111ch and 
bow(•) t ronLlc. the nu'"'""g\• I real mcnt. h(•rc 
nd,·i,l'I. ,h.,n!J Is• nppliC<I b.,· the f><1lirnl's 
u1r11 l,mul.~. Jl i~ llwn <.'li"Y t<> tdl ju$t 
hnw muc·h c;-,111 l"· hor1w ,. 1111(f)rtnbh 

Tnkt- ~omc white rnwlilll' oil UJid rulJ 
o,·er the part- to 1,c tn·.1tl·d. lk;.:in n1 the 
right side , ""ti dr,1\\ the linger,- of hoth 
hand, aer<,.- tlw nl,domcn tow•rd till' left 
~idc, ,-:ix or t.•ight tinw:.. H'-•1,c.at thi:--Crom 
lc(t to right. nnrl finh•h b~· dr:twing thrrn 
Crom the lowt•r part o! t tu- abclomcn np
wurd. 

Xow ;.ro ow:r thl• abt-1oruc.•n. ~tnmach and 
,·ight •idc, )(enlly rnwing with tlw fingers. 

l"fhii:,. t~:ntnwnt j-. hc~t takc.•n in the 
morning lx.·fon: nri~ing. 'l'oo much• force 
must not lk• n.:t•,I At ti~l. H1•gin \'Cry 
g\•ntly, tu,ul gn1c.lunll)· h1t·n:Hi-c.• to the 
propt1r pornt tls the C>l'fPlll~ hc("<UI\<: more 
vi~orout'.'. 

Fi~t •t.-1£1'.\'(I ·ru.: C'Ot.O!l..-'rhN·t ii, no 
doubt thnt thi, prat'lice hn, 1~,•n ,·rry 
much obuH•d. Floocling t lu- l,o,\·,•lt-with 
lnrgt.• '\uantitit., o! hnl wah•r. unnnturnlly 
di~t('IH i.; tlum1, thn\'h,\· cl1•,.1royin~ their 
mustulnr tone nnd ac-th;ity. lcn\'ing them 
in sudt a r.•lnxcd. dh,tt•tul,-cl c.-on1lition that 
they rn111101 pro1.,rl)· perform their lune• 
tion~. 

Do not u-ic Rn cn(•mo unlc•:-,__, nb:iolutd\' 
11~ ... --ary. then 11~ n n.•a .. nnublt• c1u:mtit~
o( wntt.~r nrul o! pro1wr tCll'Jl('nlture to lx..
<'Om fortal>lt•, 

Lns out n dnily pro;rrnumw nnd thrn 
lh·c· ii out without wol'rying n$ t<~ llw rc
,11h. lrlwu th,• rnc•n, h,·"· nth is<'<I Coil. 
tnkc n th,,hing, but 0111~· when nlisolnt,•ly 
1·,,cntiol . a, th,, objt'<'t of thi, treatnwnt 
i~ to h"illj;C the- bowt'li--into n romli1ion 
when_-. they will ,rr/ 1111/urallg am1 withnut 
11-.i,tnnce. Th,• following i, a clnil)· pro
i:rnmnu.l thnt 1 ha\'() known to he ,·er,· 
l)(.'ncfit'ial. It nm,· h,1 ,·arit-d 1h rlt.\•med 
1:ccc$~RI'\" to l°'Uit <-•:ich indh·idunl c.-1\~<': 

.\ hnlf-honr IK-forc nri,ing mn•-a/!<' lhc 
8tomnrh ntHl bowrlf.. ~"mtl\'. fiv~ or ten 
minutt•~. n(lt'r which rlncc ihtl OJ)(\ll hnnd~ 
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on the• nhc-lomcn nncl 1't'mOin quiC't for 
t,wnt,· minuh•,. Eat n liglt1 brvakfa,t. 
mukillg 1'10llW of tlic fi-uit1' mt.l1111oth.'d 
aboh•. om• of 1he main fdllun- .... 

After brcnkfos1. pr:wt i('<' mildl.1· th,• 
s.win_cin~ l'X<"J"("ii-,(• fin• or H•J\ minutt• ... tlwn 
go to thl• clo:-l'l. 1-:ncnu nlg'-' n d .. • .. tl\.• r,,r 
wntt.•r nn hour or -.o Lt•for(' tlinrwr. :l1ul 
pn1c.•ti(',1, 1h1.· breathing l''Wn.·i .... "'.:-tiltt,·n 
minute:-. J>ri not do iun· work. t'itlwr 
mt.•nh1) tlr phy'."ic-al. for an hour .ofh•r tlin
ncr. Drink wnter :md t,lkc b1'\•<tthi11g ex-

Tue " kWISOIN'O £xr.ucut: .. 

,•rci-<> before •UPJX'r. a11cl ,•xeN•iS<> ten or 
tiftll\'11 minute~ befcn-•• n•tirin~. 

The mind <'UH Ix· ol gr(•nt lwlp in O\'Cr
coming thi~ trouble. HH\\' a r.•;..'UJnr tinw 
lo c.•mpt_\· tho howolii. Th• n·gulnr in your 
habit'.'-. eating. l>.1thing. t'\t•rei~• nnd i,1k'Cp• 
ing. Po not worry, overwork. k(lt•p Jat4~ 
hour-. bolt your foo,1. or d<> nnything 111 
low,•r tll<' tone of l'O\lr health. .1111/ 
lno//11. le••,·,• 111/ h11,J,; o{ pment ,n,-tlicine, 
nh.,ohnl'ly nlo,w. a, they ,an only N'>Ult 
io injurJ·. 
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Tl-IE PERSIAN BATI-I. 
PERFORllER WAl,KS ALL OVER TIIE VJCTDf, WORKING W[T!-! HIS TOES, 

AND 'rHi:: PAT IENT PEELS Br:T'l'ER (AFTER IT IS OV!~R). 

M 
1Sl1 to be 1n1111plcd on? 

1J'hC"n h\kc n Persian b:Hh. 
It is the new<,:'l thing. (l'o 
become a human :,ca.ling~ 
ladder, a hunMn doorn»\l, 
11 hum11n foot hall. is lo 

p·rove vo11r title to be called fa,hionnblc
ond 1h·(>S() ore 1hc salient fon111res of :1 Per
sian bn1h. 

'l'hP Pcr.si1ln maR....cnr "'Ol'k~ with his 
feet. Ile gels more ntlion that way than 
he contd with his h,m,ls. \\'hen he prom• 
enadcs gaily o,·cr 1hc prostrate forms of 
the elect. they are Jlooded with groat waves 
or heah h nnd strength . 

fi'ir:;t lht: ,·ictim crouches in o sitling 
po,ture . with his chin on his knt.><>,. hiij 
hands i:ripping his ankles, ,md his bMk 
inclined nt nn nnglc o! !orly-five <legrecs, 
and the <>per:1tor begins to walk up hi• 
spine. 

'fhcy arc good climbers. t hesc Pc1-sia11 
mMscurs. ;t'hcy can scale l he stcc])<.'sl 
and 100.1 slippery hacks ,rithout the ni,1 
of an nlpenstick. One might suspect them 
of dueling the solc;i of their feet with 
resin, but the renl secret of theii· profos
sion lies in their 1>rohcn,ile too;<. 

~ ~\ 

. ,. ,.:}"fl .... .. ... 
CLIMB/NC TH£ ~ 

"""' VICTIM'S Bf>CK ~---

)fcnnwhilc his hand~ nrc not idl,'. Sub• 
or<linntc as they ore to the !e<>t. th,,,. po,·e 
the way for those rncmbcrs by chnching 
nnd kncticling nnd t1IHpping at th~ Resh 
in the 1-cgion of the shoulders. 

Sinba,rs tribulations with 1hc Old )Ian 
n( 1he Sea were not gre:1tcr th1111 tho,c of 
tho ,·otnry who i,mnolnw, him,ol( on tho 
altar of fashion b)· ta king a Prr.ian bath. 
Witl, neck bowed down like an ox beneath 
tho yoke_. tllll)J>r'C$$ing hi$ groilll~ as best 
he mnv. the heroic bather feel• his tormen
tor st;,nd at lenith lrinmphnntly on the 
top or his •1>i ne. llor o mi1mtc or I wo. the 
operator executes n pedcsrnl dime<> on the 
nape of the pmicnt's ncek: then he wheels 
about nncl clcs<-ends ns slowlv "' he hM 
elimbecl repeating the puni;lun,·nt Arsl 
inflicted. 

Th at is only the beginning . 'l'o h·ncc 
himself !or the remninclcr of his or<lcul, 
the ,·ictim takes• ,·est. smokes a cigarette. 
and c1 rinks Persian co tree out of n cup • 
lilll e larger than a thimble. 
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s\t the coll of time. he stretches him
self 011 his back. nnrl the o])cr,Hor resumes 
hi$ nHention by walking up his legs. ol\C 
at a lime, fro111 ankle to hip. 'l'hi3 exer
cise is pum,cd ns slowly nnd corc(nlly M 
the bnck-cli111bing and descending. 

'J'hc leg,, hn\'ing h<.-en disposed oC. the 
operator givl'i' n tight-rope perfo1·monoo 
on cnch ontslrclchcd arm in turn. 'rhe11 
he clocs a jig on his patient's chest nnd 

ob<lomc11. 
'.!'he Inst act o( " l'crsiun both i• bath

ing. H the patient hus lost consd~m,me,s, 
a ,ncnm ol w11tcl' from :1 ho~c brin~~ hinl 
to. nncl ;:iftcr some stcan1ing nnd ~onpin·,. 
an<l anointing. he puts Oil his elo1hc,. nnd 
stmts forth with the consoiousncs, 1hn1 he 
can do no more for (a$hion ,md Pc,t\-i,ian 
hygiene cnn do no moro for fli m.-'/1/tc 
World. 

MISCELLAI EOUS ITEMS . 
A )11 NISTEP.'S ("0)O[],~'I'. 

D
J IA\" 1,J jusJ rc11d your ecli

torial in clcfon~e of the 
nude subject$ that you 
nro pnblishing, and not
withstanding the protests 
citc<l. l must sa\' thol r 

cnn nol agroo with your eritic. "r urny I~ 
iu radical disagreement with my J>rofes
sion. bul T cmmot see the impropriety in 
such dis1>lay or 1he "l"orm divine'' n~ you 
ha\'e made ;incc l hnvc hacl the rn,ig,izinc 
in n1v home. \\"hi le these words al'c not 
inten·ded {or ])ublication, yet J feel con
str:1inccl to conuneml )•om· cclilorinl in 
question. nnd in agr<..'<"mont. with your 
vo.,ilion is the statement from the 800 K 
or highest authority, th"t "'l'o the pure nil 
thing• aro pure." Pcrhap• 1 should ha\'e 
been an artist rather thnn :1 J>t'<lnchcr. but 
I can sec nothiog in thr world about u• 
mo1'<l worthy of pul'<' ndmim1 ion t h,u1 
these suprNncly l,c1111tiful bodic•. ··So 
fearfullv An<l wonMrfulh· made." l am 
sure t h,it what has lmn ,iisplaycd as mas
ter piece~ from the artist's brush in mog
nificcnt paintings. can well be worthy oi 
reproduction in your mngllzine. I ap
preciate C\'cry thing in it, from cover io 
cover. \\T. }~. Z. 

I nm n mc1nl,cr of the local Y. )I. C. A. 
board of <lirectors and lccl conlidcnt that 
no one. thero connected. would reject J>nr
$I CAt, Cu1:runv. from the ,-c,1cling-room. 

I coni.;idel' ~1our tn:l~:lzinc the most wtl
uahlc of any yet publishNl. for it tcnchcs 
11• to ln,ild a firm foundation upon which 
to receive those pnblicalions ,rhich · are 
stylca for the mincls ~nly . 

Tn rcgnl'd lo the so-en lied "object ion
nl,lc illu,tralions.'' l sinc,,rely ho1,c 1hc 
good they will do the purer mindt~I will 
not be <lisco11ti11uc<l lo plensc the wc~kcr. 

C. Pll.tllK 11'.u·mi. 

'l'hc bocl;v is the i11s11·1H11cut of the soul, 
through which the mind expresses its<•lf: 
keep the instrument in good con,lilion nnd 
tl1e machinery well oilccl by physical CX!•r
oisc. nncl the mind will cxprco.< only pure 
nnd healthy thoughts.-S. :$. B. 

. l have great foith in cxcrci~c. \fy 
wiCc could wnlk hul lwcoly stCJlS when J 
look her from her home: she took one lw Ir 
bushel bottles of medicine with her. J 
threw them nll nwny. l introduced pl1•n1y 
o! fn,sh nir 10 011r sleeping room. sent her 
out wnlking between li"e ,md ,ix 11. m. 
ln less lhun six months she could wulk 
lour mile• f-rom home nud rcmrn. with ~n 
extrnordinnry appetite for breakfast u11 
her rctmn. which I prep,1red. 
J. \\'. DICKEi •• Miuiitcr C'. B. {'hu.reh. 

Emily Brown. n pretty eighlecn-)·cnr
old girl of Co\,1 Rpring. S. Y .. com1>lctcd 
n fourteen days· fosl 10-dny, 1111d by 11Micc 
of her physic-inn, OlC i.rn orange and ~ome 
shredded whCllt. During her fa>t. the 
only thing thol p:18$Cd her lip,"'''' water. 

)liS-$ Brown wiL~ n sufferer from lws\eria 
and norrou~ncss. n11cl ltJl<Jn medical ;Hh-iOO, 
!a~lc<l to cure hcrscl !. Her h~ttllh is 
great!)' iinproYcd.-Tltc ll'nr/d. 

.., ,.._ _______________________ _ 
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EDITORIAL DEPART~IEXT. 

Lei U!-t em1•h~i1.t'. and let the stnlt\lnl•nt r<:mnin lu,•rc JX•rmanNltl)·. th:U tb~ ]~litor 

of Pin ~IC.,\ r. C\ir.Tnu: j.,. in hurcl trnininJ,!. and ex1"-ot:s to <:ontinuo in tnuning. that. 

he m:ay l,c in tht.• tinl~t 1~,ihll• phy~it-·nl nnd uu:utul l"Otulition for tJw ;.:-n.•at tight 

which Ju, bt11( in◄-U~lll'ilU•d a!,,''HiU$L 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

TII E COJ!Sl>'J' Cl' RSB. 

TII r, URt·G tT RSI,, 
(•I) TIii, CURSE OF Sl,XUAI, I(:NORANCE, 

(:0) TIii, C!'RSE OJ> .\ll'SClil,.\R J;o;.\CTJ\'JTY, 

TJJE .\J.COIJOI, Cl'RS!c. (Gl THE Cl'RSE OF 0\'l>R-EATl:--G. 

m 
ll .\' I' iij dim,,;c? Uoo.. tmy

bcxh know :' The wriu•r 
•l<x-~ not d:aim to know 
muc·h. ll o i, onlv" stu
dent. hut eH•n s dull
bc-.tch•d ignoramus, who 

st11dies th<' human bo<k iu it$ ,i1rious ,-on
ditions, t'lltlllOl help lnit t.-otu·lmlc thut cll$-

<'tl..SO i,i 11,ually produced 
Otuuc br nh11ormal vau .... ~-that 

Wh• I , . IC? ii jg ll J>rort•.ss of (~11Tl', Jt 
is the r;:.,11h or the ,,Jforl, 

on the J•irt or the r11n,•1i?')"I •~·sMn to 
bring ahcmt.. a uorm11l <..-otuhtion of hl'olth. 

It i, ti"' routt- b••·k to h,·ahh. 
It is tin- nwnu~ tulopll•cl 10 throw olf the 

,-ariotb nt,·umu)ntion, "' fon.•i,tn or im
pnn.• mnltt.•r whirlt hn),. inh•rfon:d with the 
normal <<>ntlit ion or h,•nh h. 

.\ cli'.'>•·n.....-IN'<'Oml•., chronic whc..n the 
co11c-h1iou~ pmcluc,ing it ll<•rmnc ,·hronit•. 

lf n holl ar111i1.•ar:-on ,lu- bod_\ cme clol-.,; 
not Ul'lunlly nclopt mc•nns to drin• it~ , 1n1-
lcnt cont◄:n(:-. hnrk into tlw s,•:,1t'-•m. but 
nllo,\:--it to run it .. c'{,ur.--c. or t:J,,. tTit.•, to 
hai,i;h•n the• pr<~<'<'l'ii of <•~p(',fling-the impu r
itic .. it rnntain, 

~t•nrlr nH <li,.Pn:tc•" r-nn lih•rn11r he rom
paR•d to' H boil. .\ hoil rid.:c tlw · .. _\'~tl'm of 
impnritit•,-it il>< :\ m1•,U1~ iufoptt .-c1 to n•a<'h 
normal lwalth. 

~c-arh· nll tli'.'o,t_••l~ nre ,imilar. \Yllt'n 
they 11ppt•nr they ore liken hoil in its lin.t 

~tU~\.'l't. 'J'heJ nr<? pN'pn.rIng thC\ wny for 
1lw PXpuh,ion of impuritit• .. wi1h whfoh the 
~,-:-.t4•rn i:-. m·c:rlrntdt•d. 
• J,;,•t.•n if it \\'t•rc 1•0:,,..,-:.iblt• wllh Llw nt-0 

of a cln1~ lo c.·un.• or rJriv,• into :-.onu.-01Jwr 
<·lutun~l n tliwa ... 1..• immCtlinlt..>l_y u1xm it~ 
upp .. nrimc,•. it woulcl he likt.• dri, in~ the 
conh•n•~ o( a hoil h,l<'k imo tlu• ':'l"\'ll"h•m. 
'l'lw tli'.--eaw UHh•t rnn its t'Olll":-t•-i'I' IS 
Tl! I•: PJIO('ESS OF cnn:. 

Ir this )(l'C•II tr111h <'1ln out,:, he thor
ou~hly umlt·r:--tond. on£> m,'{I n,•\·t•r Juwr 
I ht• ,) ightt-:-t f1•ar of ,tn,r cli~-:1:--,•. Tn be 
to.Un•, nrnu,· clt•uthJot ,~'(•ur !r<HU lht.·-~ cli~
t.•a .. ,, ... hut· lfti:-. i, brou;iht ahout h~· O\t•r

ft'Cdiug, l1wk o( 11ur\.• nir, llnd thl\ mw of 
cln1~,. 

'l'lwrc- nrc . of con~ . rore oc-casions 
whf'l'i' the-ut•c.-11mult1tiou!o{ or impuriti~ urc 
'-'> <"llpiou~ th:u thr ,nnptmn .. of the cJi:-.-
1•nst• 11:,.~unh• .._,wh ,·irulc.m<'(' llii to ('Huie 
de-nth. hut !-iUda l":t..-.;(•, HI\!' f•\lf\•uwl\' ttl• 

<.1:pt1onal. nncl only o<,·nr whc11 thC pa• 
ticnt\ h:1bt1 ... Jun·,, bt'rt·n lllt'.lsi Ulll'Olnmonlv 
fK'T\"t'rtNl. • 

;\(•nrr,, nil <lc,11th~ rro,n 9'1H'h dii,;('Jl$C!i: ns 
cliphthc•ifo. pnt•u111nuiu. ~flrlt·t ft·n•r. Mn
~um111 ie')n. ph•uri~~·. :11111 01 h,•r <.'Om plaintf' 
!'t'>-uhing from lillh in th,· s.·,t,·m. nrc 
ran~t"ll b)' th ... 11'"-·,ltnwnt flt1mini~tt·rcd, or 
gro....._, i •r ror~ in tlu• hnhil~ or life. 

Wt• he:tr -..n tntH·h nl,out ph_,-~icinn~ e.t
perimcnting on nnimnl~. thnt they mny 
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accura tely determine the course or a di$
oosc, and tho nooc.,s,ny rcmc<liC3 lo che<·k 
it. 'rbcy leam nothing from tltis ! Jr 
they are really desirous o! securing knowl
edge, let them produce " di:;(!aSC in u 
heahhy unimal, lhcn le,wc ii £rec lo act 
as it choose,;. IL will be guided by in
stinct in the t rc,,t rnent of the clisc:u;c. 1111d 
no physician c,-cr hos lh·,•d or ever will 
li\·e who is not n pigmy in knowledge, if 
compare<! to the Omnipotenl Power und er 
whose guidnnoo each nnd e,·cry onimnl 
specie,; has cvolulcd to I heir present con
dition. 

F,1•orr •Jo;c of medicine. not used for 
,u1tiscptic pur1ioscs, o,·ery mou Lhful ,,r 

food. not siTongly craved . 
Mt.alctno fP,•on to n patient sutTcr-

R('c..td~~«ovcry. rng from· acute filth 
di.e:JlSO•. s11cl1 as pneu

monia. <lipbtl1crii1, rheumatism. und com• 
plaints of s like nature, rct:mls recove ry 
just that much. 

J\alurc undcrdtands her husin*- 'l'hc 
siomach knows when it needs food, fur 
better than any physician. \\'hen the nce<l 
t\Xists. there i~ a desire 1hnl admits o( no 
question. 'J'howrnucls trrc now being an
nnnlly murdcre(l by ignornnt 1>1·actitione1-s 
who i11sist on rcc,ling when food is an 
net nal poiwn. 

Talk nbonl wnr,,-nboul snvngery I 
Whv. we arc to-dnv in a condition for 
wo1:.C I hon any sn\',u;cry thnl e\'cr cxislccl. 
\Ye 01-c suffering from an incubus of so
,1,llcd science that murders millions with 
it>< [rightful ignorance. A s¢ic.nee which 
is fighting Nature~ which saw in ~~) 
mntt\' worcls thnt Nature doe~ n .. ot under~ 
stnnil about disettsc: t hnt I he stomnch docs 
not know when it needs foocls; that poi,011,; 
tn-e ne<:cs~H\1')' in <n1Ting clisct\SC: t hut 
fresh, (>Ure nir is 4la.ngcrous '. Great 
hea"ens ! \\'h ere will this n II end? 

,\s these wor<ls are being written. lhcro 
is n grcnt conference lx>ing held in this 
city bv r~prcscntnlivcs from all purls of 
the f' nitcd Sh1lcs. whose object is the 
c,·tmgclization oI the world. 'rhry £end 
luissionari<'s c,·crywhcrc. Ir lh<"r(' i:-, nny 
place on earl h whc1"(" missionnrics are 
n(.'('()cd. it is right here and right now, ,md 
they arc needed probably right among 

these religious onth11Sinsts ns hn<l :ts ,my
whcrc cl8C. 

\Ve urc not enemies of religinn. but the 
,·cry fir~t religions duty or e\t·ry hmunn 
being is to nrnke his body wholesome, 
strong and he:tlthy. nnd 10 0«1uirc the 
knowledge cs~cnthll to the rctoinment of 
lbis condition. 13111 few p,i,se,s this 
health nnd strength, nn(l fur1hcrmore. do 
not know the most common ruk.,; for ac
quiring ii. 

In the homes of cnch of t hcsc religious 
,.ea lots murder is being cornmi I led aaily 
because of ignoranc.-c. Bccau$e of int• 
proper !ood ancl care tboir chilcb-en be
come weak and unsightly. ,md ,1cquirc 
diphtheria, mea.•les, scarlet te,·cr. nnd 
other filll, diseases. und added to !his . they 
allow H1cm 10 1X' treated b1· deadly drugs 
and thu• kill I hem by I ho icorc. 'J'hcy 
nllow ignorant ph)·Si<:inn3 to !or('(l fe<:(lin; 
when the stomRdt cric.s agoin~t il, a.no 
when the scn,e of even an idiot "·oukl de• 
note thal food "'"" not nccde<l. 'l'hc hor
rible TC$uJts of their ignoronc:c can 00 seen 
in the white faces, sbnpclc-~. cmocintcd 
lio<lie,; of the chilclrcn !hey eur,.c nrter 
bringing into life. •nd the writer ven
tures the asscrlio1t th:it the .,m,gcs they 
nro endCllvoring to com•crt oi-e !nr belie r 
off than lhc,·. 

'l'hC$0 ~n~'Ogf"S brcnth fresh. pure air, 
liter cnt whole.some food. 1hc,· do not dc
!orin lhcit bodies w-ilh corsets. :md when 
oiscnse ntlncks them the,· hU\'C t:ense 
enough to know thnt !lie dicwtcs of the 
appetite 11111st be obeyed. 

]'he writer <lnres any physician to try 
11t1lur11I i·cmcdies on a case or ,liphtl1ctia, 
5-0,irlcl fcvc,·. measle,. or any olher filth 
disease of like chnractcr . Whnl is the dif
!crcn,-e ns lo the nnmc? .\II th~•e filth 
disensc, nre p1·od1u,'Cd by similar causes, 
and can be c1trcd by similar menus. Un
der sueh eircumsta1l.ccs. tho 8\'~tl\m is o,·cr
loacled with impuriti~s and ·oth~r foreign 
mnUer. The ,·er.,• first duh· i$ lo clean 
lhe hotly intcrnnlly and c,tcrnnlly, that 
the depurating orl(1ms may II(' :1blc lo cli
minnte this CXOO$-Si\lC accnnmlntion. rrhe 
body can he dr·nnc<l internally b~• internal 
baths or fi11shi11g,-il cnn bc clcnncd c.~
tcrnall)· and internally by bathing, hot 
air ond hot vnpor baths, nnd wet packs. 
Added to lhi~, the desire (or water. both 
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hot and cold, must be encouraged in cvnr_y 
way, but 1mless you wi•h lo com mil mu r• 
der, do n?t, under any circumsta11C1:S, give 
food until there is an iolense desire for if. 
and the sufferer should be encouraged to 
exercise, even if nothing more than rolling 
from side to side in a bed. nnd should 
ne,·er remain in a poorly ventilated room. 

tr U,cse means are adople<l immediately 
upon the appearance of the first serious 
symptoms, in nine cases out or ten, 1 he 
physician will conclude Lhat he was mis
taken-that . the threatened disease was 
not what he though~for the patient will 
begin lo reco,·er almost immediately, and 
the severe symptoms-the <l~ys and weeks 
in bed will be avoided. · 

But treat the disease in the good old 
allop•thic way-in lhc sort or get-a-msn
down-sncl-kick-him-in-lhc-focc style, an<! 
watch the 1-esults. H will mean dnvs, 
weeks, and sometimes months. in bed. with 
death as a fr<'quent finale. 1t will mean 
tightly closc<l windows, a poor, diseased, 
c,hausled, ove1·worke<l stomach-no'I only 
irom food fore<'<l into il, but from ,·ilc, 
nt1.u~us_, poisonou$ drugs thot wc.1-e never 
fotcnded for any lmmon being lo swallow. 
How on earth o sick human being can re
cover from such ,·ilc tl'eatmcnt is beyond 
the COJnprl'hcnsion or the writer, for no 
healthy per.on could go through ii with
out being made sick. 

One of the gl'<'atcsl rrimes against d,·i
liztd hmnnnill· at the prcs<mt time. is com

. pulsory ,•aooinnlion. A 
Va<:e:lnatlon pl1j$icia11 of many yeArs' 

A Gf"lme-. oxl)Oricncc. well known to 
tho writer. st.~tcs that 

he bas now on hand a caso of 110mphi
gus folincco11s. o loathsome skin di,;case, 
caused h\' inocuJni.ion with ,·n<..-cine vil'uS 
-that he has pcr$011ally kno,vn cases or 
eruptive fevers, sorlasis, cc-1,cmn. gnn• 
grcne, c1-ysipel•s, scrofula, leprosy. tuber· 
culosis and even S)1phiJh:_, lo be c..mse<l hy 
the same criminul p,·acliee or vaccination. 

"Vaccination is the inoculation of a 
healthy pcr$0n with pus poison. from a 
festering sore on a <1i•casc<1 animnl. which 
may and often docs canse most serious <lis
eaSCs and confers no certain immunity 

against smallpox."-'l'hc Anli• \·,,ccina
lion Society of America. 

'fher<? were ncYer words that rung more 
emphatically wit b truth t hnn I he above. 
"1'h• i11oculntio11 of a J,ealt!t,q ptrso11 ,oil/, 
pu.$ pois<m/1 Lei these words ring in 
your en~. and il you a re in a community 
where the ,·accinalion fever is compul~ory. 
moYe imme<lib.tcly ancl lca\'C the snvog~ to 
i hcmselves. 

'l'hcre is ab11ndnnt c,·idenee to 1>ro"c 
that \'aecination has ca11sed some of the 
vilest o! <li,;coscs, b11t no rcp11table daily 
newspaper would publish such rvi<lcnce. 
It might offend sonic or their medics 1 
s11bscribers, an<l. any way. wh)' attack 
popular pl'ejn<liros, the)' will ask. Why, 
indeed¥ Tn (It her words, why be honest, 
when il is so easy to be a hypocrite? 

'l'he very foundation upon which rests 
lhc theon of vn<-einalion is not tenable. 
'l'hc bo<ly is inocnlnlcd with a foul dis
ease. As long as there re1Mins in the 
system an influence cxcrlc<l b)' this <lis
ease, just so long will it ha\'C some ,light 
power in resisting the infiucnec or a simi
lar disease. B11t the momon1 one reeo,·crs 
entirely from the effects of vaccination. 
he is equnll)' as liable lo an attack of 
smallpox as before. 

Anyway, what is smallpox? Xotl1ing 
but a common filth <lisease, re1mhin11 lrom 
filth in the system. A person who bathes 
and exercises rcg11larly, nnil who does not 
prescn·e and retain the internnl bodily 
filth with alcoholic liquol'll, who refrains 
from gormandizing, nec<l not have the 
slightest fear or smallpox. H he should 
be attacked by the <lisease. il will be so 
slight as not to be worthy ol notice. 

JI von desire to fin<l out the rent crimi
nnl chnractor o! compulsor,I' \'accinalion. 
a postal cu,·<l to Frnnk 1), Blue. ,c<·relorv 
o! the Anli-Vnccinntion Soriel\' or .\mcr
ica. 132S N . 12th street. 't'erre l1Au1e. 
Incl .. will bring c,·idencc th,11 will over
whelm the most bigoted prejudice. 

'thi~ is the fit'?:l time we ha,·c. ever ~ivcn 
a name onrl n.cl<lrcs-s in our eclitorin1 col
umn . but if 011r render,> will give this 
vital subjort some attention . l11ey will 
th,mk us a thousn111l times for colling 
1 heir attention lo the "ast array o! fact11 
that condemn the vaccination scourge. 

' 
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A correspondent \\Tile$ 1\~ Collo"'ti-: 
''You udvoc•tc fa.ting as :1 Cnr<,-1111. Wh\' 

docs tl,e omission o! o,io 
Fa-ttlnr• a.nd rneal cause a violent h~,d· 
Heaoa<hd, ntho i ( fasting is i:;o bcne• 

ficio.l !' ., 
Although tho om issio11 of ono meal by 

Ol!O nccust()mecl t? lhrco meuls l)Or <lay will 
sometunc,, rosul~ 111 a hcad,,cho. it <locs not 
occur in eYcry c:ise by nny means. . \ heutl
acho is c1111sed by tho eon<lition of the 
blood-the lung,; ,uv unable to J>ropcrly 
purify it. or the sto11111ch is not igcating 
n11<l !urniihing the pro1>er clements. The 
"~ritcr alwn_vs ncquires a l'iolcnl hrndnchc 
if $iltiug in a Yer.I' clu,c, illy-,·cnlilawd 
room. 

'l'hc mere !act thnL the omi,.ion of one 
ruet1I ci\u~C$ 1, hcaclnchc is ample C\'id<:"ncc 
lhot instead o[ mi$$i1tg one meal. o dozen 
shoulcl he mi~; for this hcnd11che i• 
caused b,1· the slime, or the t't'mains of fer• 
111~ntecl (oo<l nncl other imp111·e 11,ntt,•r thnt 
has eollect«l in the •fomach, or h,u: re
mainc<l thC'rc-from 1ho preceding 111cnJ. 
nncl as uo f0<>cl i• intrnducccl to excite the 
flow Q( ~Hr-lri<· juice or l<> clilutc thi~ im• 
pure Hllltfrr . it Hnn11y fl()ws out or the 
s10111ad1 uud part or il is natnrallJ ab
sorbed 1,y the cir<·nlaton· •Ystom. n ncl in 
!he clirni'11;1tio11 of this forvigu nrnttcr. one 
of the N>sult-. notccl i• • hca,hwho. 

All tho."<! who have tried the r11sli11g 
c.-urt> for di~:1sc, know thnl for a fow dnvs 
the1· will haYC a fever of mo,·,, or less ii1-
tenSity. .\ ucl noihin~ ind.icni()s more 
stro11gly that the purifying pr<!CI'$$ is un
der \\'ll)' 1hnn ihis 01u~ ~ymptou1. lt il'i one 
of the mcn11s acloptecl to burn up or elimi
nate the rnuk i111purities of the body. 

'!""he wl'itrr h:-1:\ onlv c~itcn one-mcnl per 
day for the fost wcck. !hough he usu:1lly 
cAls two, a11d this lrn, been his h,1bit for 
ilflccn yc,ir, . Strange as it m,,~· =111 to 
the overoge rco<ler. the writc.-r i$ nl this 
moment mHlcci<l!'cl whether one or llro 
men ls JWr ,lny are b<>st for hi• particular 
ncccls. T,11tcly he has l>egun lo favor one 
meal while nciivel.r occnpiccl with im
porlnnl menial work. though under other 
circ1rn1Slt1J1C<'$. two woulcl undoubtedly l>e 
better. · 

llcgn1·,llc;;,; of how much exorcise one 

mny take., or how much care ouc may give 
the body 01hcrwisc. no humun being can 
keep well for anv grc,,t length of time, if 
ho iusists ou eating three hearty meals 
pe,· day. 

);,,vvr cat unless yon are hungry. I.et 
th!lt bo nu unfoiling rule. I( you lrnve 110 
appcl ilc, woit £or one. Food that. is not 
enjoyed docs one but little good. It is 
hunger-the I horough, I he intense enjoy• 
mcnt of food Lhnt mnk(l,l the ~•liva nod the 
gastric juices o! the stomach flow like " 
brooklet, and <ligcstion und n>'l!intilaiioll 
nuder thci:t: circumt"-tnn<.-es arc ae<:ompa• 
niccl hy n feeling o( $Utisfnction lhnL no 
!lrrcc•mcal•pcr-day g:ormnncli1.er C\'Cr on• 
Joyed. 

'L1ho writer cnts one or h,ro meals per 
<lavas he is incli,u . ..a. oc'<:11usc he is hcalth
i('t. stronger. J><>SSC1$,_~ more t1nergy. more 
clearness or intellect under this rcg~mcn. 
On 1nu11C'rous o«:n8ions he has t ricd t hrce, 
four. 1mcl even fiv~. but he has always go11e 
b,,ck to two with benefit. 

Scvernl y('ars ngo. wlum he WA$ known 
H$ a profo~ionnl wrc.stlcr. when he was 
tompcllcd to ~10 hnrclcr mu~c:ulnr work in 
training lh1lu any mnnunl lnbor<.·r. he ate 
only two rncnls J>cr <l:1y. im,l one wns us• 
unll~· only a light lunth. nnd bis wonder
ful suc,..,s,; in clefeating these 3\hJ.,le,i , 
m•11.1· of t h!'ln hcing from 1cn to fi(ty 
pounds hen,·ier thnn he. was clue more to 
the light clict lhnn it ,~as to the training. 

l r his Hnt11gonh~t I)O$.~~cd more !Skill. 
more ::.t ren,1?t h nnc:1 ,,·C'ight. ~nd if, in £.\ct, 
he ro,1ii,;,rl afl<'r !he c•ont~st hncl pro• 
g~'<-0<1 for n short time th11l he had met 
• better wrestler. he would use care to pro
long the t•onlcsl. depending 011 his en
durance, on the superior qthllity of his 
muscle to win. and this ,)lwa\ls carried 
him thi-ough surccs,;fnll_l'. for, at his fa,,. 
oritc stvle . oul of the numerous contests 
in whiCh he took part._,. he wns nc,·c-r 
thrown. 

'J1lu.: ,niter ii-: not given to boilsfing. but 
he mentions this to Jlro,·e the ntler 111>$ur• 
<lily of the daim thnt illl'CC•mcals-per-d11y 
a1-c neccss•r~· to the ncq,,ircmcnt and re
tainment of the highest degree of physi
cn l hcnllh. 
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QUESTION DEPARTNIENT. 

Q. Docs fasting mean abstinence from 
water as well :\S food? Did Dr. Tanner 
in his !orly-cloy fast drink any water? 

A. Dr. Tanner drank nil the water he 
desired during his fas!. l ( deprived of 
water, as well as (ood. lifo can no! be long 
sustained. ln fact. the principle ,•nluc of 
fasting is that n plcoliiul use o( wntcr 
washes out tho cntir<! interirnl orza.nism 
just as ..i:ip and waler doc;; cxtcrnnlly, and 
after th 2 fil•t is over, (he cntini interna l 
system .>as niccivcd a thorough cleaning. 

Q. I nm nineteen-want my legs mada 
longer. Cnn you help me? 

A. The leg exercises illustrated in this 
issue will moke JOUr legs stronger, and 
thus enable )'On to h,mclle your body more 
easily and gracefully, but the writer c,m
nol promise any increase or consequence 
in the length o( your legs, though you 
should grow more under the infiuencc of 
healthful cxClrcisc thnn you would with
out. it. 

Q. How would you build up the health 
of a woman or forty-five. She has a dt·.v 
co,1gh, rhcumntism, dyspepsia and is "run 
do"·n'' generally . 

A. Plenty of pure nir. Ne,·er stay in 
a close room. 'l'wo meals per day only. 
A fast oi a few davs at. tho start would 
hasten recovery. "Never cat between 
meals. A mil<l system of physical culture 
with plenty or deep breathing. Walk un
til fatigued each day. 

Q. How can the hair be made soft and 
easily handled? 

A. Frequent washing with hig_lt grade, 
weak alkali ,oap \\'ill usually bring about 
the results you desire. 

Q. Whal is the proper 1,ay to breathe 
-upper chest by forcing I he shoultlcrs 
nnd collar bone up; or abdominal breath
ing, forcing the abdomen out. 

.\. In proper breathing. the abdomen 
is alwa\'S forced out when the breath is 
inhaled: After you hn"c drawn in all 
the breath you can, and while retainin~ 
this breath. if tile shoulders are raise<l 

strongly 11pwanl and backward, it will be 
u valuable exercise to keep chest and 
shoulders in correct position. 

Q. My chcst measures Corty inches; 
my waist. thirly·SC\'en inches. How 
much sho11ld I rcduC(: my abdomen, and 
how can l do it? 

. \ . Tn most wcll-iorme<l athletes, there 
is £rom cighl lo ten inches dilfcrenee be
tween the size o( lhe waist and chest. l'u 
bo in fine physical condition your waist 
shoultl not rnensurc over thirty or thirty
two inches. 'l'o reduce the w,1ist o thor
ough system o( ph)'Sical culture is ad
,•ised. Be cnrcful to prot:liee diligently 
those exercises that slrcnglltcn the abdom
inal muscles. Long walk~ arc c,;pcciolty 
adviscd-lllso exercise similar lo ju111ping 

Q. 'L'hink I ha"e cabirih or the stom• 
aeh. Cou lei you give n remedy? 

.\ . Try a thorough course of physical 
culture, preceded by a iost of trom two to 
five doys. Do not eat over two meals per 
day • ((er rcs,uning regular habits . 

Q. When 1 blow or lap my nose lightly 
ii usually starts to bleed. Ro"· con I 
remedy it? 

A. ')'his usuolty i11dicot.cs • wcakenc<l 
condition gcucr.illy. and the remedy is lo 
n<lop( means to builtl up the muscular ,ind 
"ital strength with physical cullm-c. Al~ 
use the wash recomrnc1)<led (or calnrrh ,n 
article "C'nusc 111111 Ctn-co( Catarrh.'' l~cb
runry and )f arch issues. 

Q,. \\'hat i& a. good exercise for ner\'OUS· 
llCS$? 

A. ~o one particular e.xercisc can be 
cspccially co1nmenclccl for this trouble. 
\\'Ital vou need is 10 <levelop all the 1>hy
sic!tl foreeil to the highest ath1inoblc de
gree ()( perfect ion. As you grow •t rongcr 
the lcndcnc)· lo ncrvousnc,,s will gradually 
disnppcnr. '8c c,11-cful not lo neglect out
<loor exercises. Walking nncl inhaling 
long. deep breaths nl'e cspcciolly impor• 
lant.. 

Q. Can I rid myscH oi rheumatic head-
aches? 
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A. A thorough system of physical cul
ture. One meal per <la.,· for fir$t week. 
'J'wo meals thcrc,,fter. Bncournge OJ)!>C
tite for pure water. 

Q. How can I c,ml pimples, clear the 
complexion •nd enlarge the bust? 

A. The $.Omc ml?ans that nre nece..:.sary 
for onlurging tho bust will usually also 
cure t)imples and clear the t-omplexion. 
All exerci:;c,i that oond to increase lung 
cnpnciLy ,111d power ,viii h8\·e a favorable 
inllueot-c upon tho bnst, and ns the blood 
hc<:omcs richer nnd purer, the complexion 
wilJ become clearer and the pimples "'ill 
di,mppear. A question in reference to bust 
<b·clopmcnt was answered in the )fny 
number. J.atcr. we expect to publislt an 
article that will treat the »abject in detail. 
'.l'ho <lovclopmcnt of" firm. finely rounded 
bust is a comparatirely simple matter by 
physical culturc. 

Q. l ha,·c had a sc,·cre = o! writer'$ 
paralysis for about a year. J have tried 
medicine. clcetricity, and e,·crytlting with
out bencfil and am thoroughly disgusted 
and discouraged. \\'hat can be done for 
me? 

A. All around phf$ical culture for im
pro,·ing gclleral vigor, and special exer
cises for using the fingers in every con
ceivable way that they are capable o! being 
mo,·ed. Spend half nn hour or an hour 
J)<lr day exercising the finger$ in this wny. 
)love fu1ger bockwards as far as possible, 
resisting I he movement with finger of dis
engaged hand. Same exercise forward, 
then to one side. !hen to the other. Bend 
l'hc finger joints, resisting tho motion with 
finger or other band. Go through all 
these exerci$CS with every finger of each 
hand nnd exercise nntil muscle thus usoo 
is tired. Follow these exercises with a 
maS5nge trcobnent or fingers, hand and 
forcna-n,. rubbing and kneadfag every pa·rt 
thoroughly. 'J1his will cure "~rifer's cr:11np 
in e,·en• case. 

Q. Give cxcrciso for broadening chest 
nnd sho11l<lcrs. 

A. ,.fhc t~i~ting exercises gh·en in the 
April number is especially good for this 
PUl'l)OSC. 

Q. l am troublr<l \\"ilia cnlnrgecl veins 
just beltincl the knre of ri1tht leg. nnd with 
cn1mps in the legs when sleeping. 

A. For enlarged veins hold knee in very 

cold water as long as you can bear it twice 
per day. Also apply cloths wot in ,•ery 
cold woler. E.,ercis.i of the leg muscles 
will lCi!Scn, nnd in time entirely cure, yottr 
tendency to suffer from cramps. 

Q. \\"hen one becomes lnme on<l sore af
ter the first exercise. should hu refrain 
from further exercise until tho soreness 
bas dis11ppenrcd? 

A. If cspcci11lly still', it would be well to 
rcsl for two or three d,1)'$. though, when
ever the exercises can be made very slowly, 
\\ilhout causing poin, they should be im
mediately con1inued. 'flie soreness that 
remains wilJ disappear much quicker Wl 
<lcr these circumstonces. Rubbing and 
mn,.mgc "it h n k-ohol is excelJeut to assist 
in remedying this condition. 

Q. When the muscles ,,re sore Crom ex
ercise. is it an indication that the exercise 
has been too •'iolent? 

,\. Ro, but it is usually ample evidence 
that too much exercise has been taken. 
Always begin moderately, gradualJy in
crease the amount of exercise day by day. 

Q. I have a friend about sixty years oI 
age who has developed a skin cancer on tbe 
face. lt bns been nearly throe months in 
progress and is spreading rapidly. Can it 
be cured? 

;\. Yes; fasting will cure it. Bead 
book on cure or disease by scientific tast
ing. 

Q. J om troubled ";th a chronic tired 
feeling-my mother also suite!'$ in this 
way, 

~\. Too much eating-too liltle exer
cise. Exercise 1·igorously on rising, fol
low by a cold bath. Ir cold n!ter bath, 
exercise unfil warm. Eat only two meals 
per day, and don't "piece" l>elwecn meals. 
'l'akc long walk daily \\ith plenty of 
breathing exercises. 'l'his remedy will 
unclouhtedl)· efl't'CI a cure o! your trouble. 

Q. l ha.-e kidney cli~asc. J,fave tried 
physicians an<l nll kial<ls of <lrugs without 
benc6t. Can f be cui·ed? 

A. Yes: exercise and fasting will cure 
you. Head book on f:isting. 

Q. Is ooseball a beneficial exercise? 
A. 13asehnll can be most higltly rccom

mendc<l. The strength. n<-lh·it.,· and fine 
ph)·siques t)OS~ by profo.ssiona I play• 
ors is ,1m]lle proof of its benefits ;is an ex
ercise. 
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CONI>EIISEI> TABLE OF CONTENTS. 

W-k.\lC":'l'ltM,. 

lo.b,crtt..,.l ~HOW o,~n:om~ACQ"' IN'd ,n:a1(!'.l(!M
How Jl:rod,.e~-ne f'IT«" of t-«ltt "101>-Wbat •~ 00 

~~ ~:i·~::~~\.m1~:~rl~"~o£i 
-~)((d!Qal HIMt1tlel q.aot~-$~bjtel Ulll:ttn. led-ll.ll• 
poru.01 CIJrcctl«IA. 

.OC:I~ Tl,Olt. 

Altlnnltll: . l;oon.ac:,o ~rolni;- tbO di~ wbleb M:00/ln• f::' Ylc:,e-:.w_l).)'. rb11'kl10- ilO llOC .CQUAlt11 U1dr lld':lktlt# W11b 

ffll('=,~~~~ri::u~lf~~tli::~IU~ 
(l ut:tloCta or ttooorrllor-.-1.Mt-r <-omplk'11,ll~~('. •tr1c
lort, btlDIIDC.'H. ('~.-J-to• ~lttiy brwta ~~ ct,rly 11.fld 
ptffilaotCl ltivalkJ..-(;tia.n(l'N)t(I •i:ld C:bAll(l~be Vlin.'IU)", 

==:..~1!'&,::riJ~':~~~_!!~ii~~irnan 8!::iu:~ 
1:1tee"" upoo wife llA1 c:blldrtc. 

TIU: JUtrJIOD~C'l'IV-1: OltO"'lri .. 

Tbtlr Plll'PO'C and pro-thutJat1->lanit.1.'1! ll ,:~l 1,,1~
J)ICJtrtO«. bt1..W'Ctn c;i,:'AllOO aOl,I N'OCttfllloa-;\.ll Ute trom· ibo 
M!(:d or the ta:-1'1.lo tt(l•f'O<hKUOn ot plan!#-, fl111n,. l)lrdl Mid 
animals C)OIU-.at'4-AO ftl.l.('t("l>tJ Iii; M_UICIJ'. 

,u,~•- UJ,.l.1' 10 :-1 TO \('O)lA:,,' , 

Jtnpol1an(!,O of • r1,:lll rdalton h) •Oll'IC:.D-'Tb(,. AattlJ'C Of 
nu.~Tbo tricndf •™I fOM or ma.ffUKO-WbO ~JII not 
m•rrr-'TbO 8Cl~oo ot• W1t6-80mo s:tneral ru10,- 11rulC)rt• 
&Dee <It IO'tM, ea,11lloo-C-UM:II Of aO.bASll'IM!M 1n 01.1ntnl llto 
->Mlt aftid l:atO J.lsrrt~ 

UUC()JU .XC'Jle J,!(D mtr .. t'll. 

'11M) d1ok(I Of ~Omp,t,11~ book&. p!CUIN». .. 1111~cri1 . 
tt,ere,i.Uou-LliQOO,_ ui.,t t.Obil,t~ l(, 1ua,ittt7:-ft1i:bi Ill.Ill ttl 

~~m-i.C:~°t;l!tb~~g:ec\ru~ -~~ tt1:,n:l~!I( 

hle4) $1.,QO uet, per t'OJ>!I, po1tl ,,~. 

With ono yo.a:r'aeubscriptton to •1 :Pby-aica.l 
Cultw.-o • Sl.35 . 

■DVERTISING represenla• 
lives of some publications 
talk of the returns which 
are recelved froni ads. 

In their medium. 
We don·t talk much, but where 

Is there a medium that can beat 
40 replies per day from a hall-
page ad.? Read the following : 

,ii,,, .. , ("&1\. ,..... o. ... 
JO.o,o Y_.,-t:.T ~ 

C..al~: -- 'Dot..-,-• ,_ ... '"''' .,,. _, uH ot.,....,., '" ·• 
~tr• .,. , _, "' 1.• .,, , ,. . "''" • ' _, t tf'll' • .._,. J .. •h •• 
t-f•,1.•l t.. ,.,11 to ... ~IOI, J ol)I •- h •·lt 1• <1.0H•1 ·, 
1- •,-t,_u,.. 

t .. u .. , .. , ,_ J_, 1• 
S.IW•l"1• Jbo _,,, ...... 
•111 ,. 
.. 

• 

"What a Young Woman Ought to Know." 

With one year's subscription, $1 .35; witb oae 
year's subscription and Madaddeo' a 

Physical Traini ng, $1.50. 
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Our Great $1.00 Premium Offer 
"MACFADOEN'S PHYSICAL TIU ININO" ·1 

lJSpas(!I booll:,'4t't111 JllrC'OUIU.W.IJOC.. d8cr1bcd below, 

" THE NATURAL CURE OF DISEASE" 
Or How to Aoqulro .Superb, lntoxk•tlgr Hea lth. 

us o,,.go boor, ri fuD ~ UhtMhUOtit. dCM:rtbed below. 

"THE ATHLETE'S CONQUEST" l 
A t0011a1totliO'Vcl, •torr or ao. Amle.r.o-. LoTc, b1 Bcl"D&ff A. M.efliddt:e • .... 

Ono Year's Subscription to "PHYSICAL CULTURE" 

ALL FOR 

$1.00 
"The Natural Cure of D1·sease" ~of:~.1:i:ic:::~ti;r:::ro':,'~\:l.11ti~~ 

Jth·c. lot,.-oC.ll(>fll In d.Otr.11 for t~Og Coiaeti, (» 141. Coo, 
Nmp UOQ._UroDchlt'-, Ua&d&ehd.. D.t•pOe!-1• &Ud otber 8COCIUleb Ti'ool)JN,, Rbcornau.m . Poewnocita. Catanh, Sll.o 1)~ 
~ BW~Df!II, 011~™ Debl!l;y , N~r 'l'OUI DeblJlt1 , .l,Ott. llanbood, l'dnalo W~ atld 1)1,pllOCIQCtlU., BrtJ.D!'IL 
~ ot E:ne,rs,, O.rfppe , &cl&uea., (;t,i:oQJo SONI 1brOl.t. cce •• eki , 

Macfadden's Physical Training 
128 PAOB IN5TltUCTION SOOK. 

MINIATUltB COPIBS OP 60 Ft/Lt. PAOL Pt!OTOOltAPl1.S (b8), 
I 6th eOtT lON, 160,000 S()U) . 

POB'l'RAIT &04 Nloo Cl ... kal POMia Of mo AotZlor Toa r' o N~ Too Ol4,, )I:.,. .Bo Yoo nnon '1":ln,o., PbJ'IScal !U'eD.atb
M~taJ l'o°"'r. Ma,oQJ.Ar "Bxorc&.el 4c Toto~ BAui. Tllo Grcd: 1de&ly For 'J'be Yoon.a-MMI. For Tbo Mlddl•it.d 
-· l'or 1bc Xowil'!W<lfl\P. Jo'or 1"bo )(l dd~A~ Woi,i:it.o., M Tbe ~ w~ OW' uo-n aOCl Ohta.~

Bola~ trom H:x~ e Peifeo, flwnu Vorm. c.Jtsiert.a DINICUou. The ~ctboYt s~ ot Tnln!Jlt. Tbo lord~ '"""l!C~· Bwuiloc . so«.t &c,-ul"i) sxe:robet tor ~•tJoproa MOilCltw -,. ueeci 10. Atbleuo B-poiu,, AUl~trct. or o Ket. 
Uoll 01 (b "° lfe&ith. Woi:nao-U.olf , J)!ec. · "V~-lfe&t J)!et-Su1CU1 Raw l>ltt.. Jhorci.o-JMNaJoo. 
Jmit,Udq :xcroc.-. Tb,o Alr Wo 8~tlle . ~ri<IUTO OrtlMo-OorMtt. IJOfLI, Kto. Reel~ WCICDt- H:XCOltl~ Tti1D.D<itl. 
Mexii.J lu.1l~ Aleobolloa. 13&tbliag. c.Ni or Tbo Teo«h. Oue or Tbo a.Jr. t DtOmflJL So.ii .8&cbi. t'tl11lctJ 'l'N.1otns u • 
~o;o:, Of. J>lt~ $J)eelll J~UOtl hi n. •t.og ()leoa,c,G COllldltfon,: DtnlUTe l)~Ntn.e:!~ett Of' Tbe LU.llrt,. 
How nnsw Tr&!tllllK Pi2'1Jlet 1be BIOOd. Gentl'll J>Gbmt,. Dctol"Q).ltl-. Puiil,a1a. ::w:--, e. -*· St oteh or Tbt A.'1.t.bO-r't t3Cnla:to f Ot UOllth. ,Mck:odum. 

Thia Book postpaid, 2~ ota. With One Year's Subaorlpllon to "Phyalcal Culture" for 60 ot, . 
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Learn to WrC$II< and Hav• fun with Your Friends. Th• FinC$l of All Ex•rcisC$. 

HAND-BOOK OF WRESTLING" 
BY HIJGU 1". LJ:<:ONARO, lni.tructor ln Wr'l-ttllilJ,: nc, thl' Now \"ork Atb!Nlc Club, 

Bound In Cloth, 265 P•a-C'•, 2$0 Photo,rapblc atlll oth er HluJtratloot, $2,00. 

''EATING FOR STRENOTII," 
Food and Diet in Their Relation to Health and Work. 

By M. L. H OLBROOK , M.D . 

SENT BY flAIL FOR $ t .00. 
With One Year's Substription lo Physical 

Culture. $1.25. 

With J,\acfadd•n's Physical 
for $1.40. 

Training 
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THlRl'S 
NOTHING UK( IT 

TRIAl RATES FOR ONE l'-ONIH. 
'Wlun,ln .7 Only, • 
a n.Hy ,u1d Sunday, 

• 26 Cenr#:. 
• Ono Oollnr -

DAILY TELEGRAPH CO. 
1-..0 , ve,-1 .S.2d $tree, . 

NEW YORK, /--·--
/ I ______ , __ ,..___ ......... 
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"A Natural System oi Elocution and Oratory." 
By WILLIAM HYDE, B.A., B.D. 

It hns been 8llld tbM the woudoriul 1..ow<"r of ort\.tor.\· ig not 1-.o~l to the AAnlt: dcgrco 
to-dny o.s formerl~·. Wo mul4t ueknowh.><lf(C the. t l"llth or thh:i.t,tntcmv nt . nut. why t1houhl I hht t>0 
troe? Aro. we not , more lntclllg:1:nt,. IH.l'''e more nnd t,ctw r OOucatlonn l nch•nntnge,; now than 
e,·er ~ton•'? •rben why are wo not bctt(W or(llOt't-(? 

8(l(;-O.USC of t.oo much n,·tlfi<:.lnllty t Not Clh:>\lf:b of Naturo, n.ud tho not.ur,\l inhere1H, po,ver 

ot cmotlonnl lnterudt,t whl th rtally prWlttO('tl, gt\'at orntorie. 
Wootten lie.ur tho romnrk, '' Great orutor"8 ore born, not nHtde." 
'l'hhl ij\l\temcnt I" fttlMt! 
Ora.ton f\l'e created by crwlronmcnta.&. by 1lllli:ttut pntellcc, by ffhtdy. 
Ocmo9tlH:oC'S tlLUdled ! ,, ·cb~ter, Cloy, Wirt , Chontc, Gough. l lcnr~· Wnrd Be«bcr. and 

Wendell J)bllll1>lf u11 beAr t<'8tlmons to the ~n('lltl:J t.hnt cu1oe tr,nu 11ruc1ttol ittutly or o rntory. 
fluvc nu obJect.rn 1ctm•lng . OMtory l Ut thh1; lnllucncc ~•Ou to t he grenu. .>kt 1,o&!lb1o def..~ 

-think ubout,lt-brood O\'(!rlt. 11 l-'eel" youreub}eet ·with nll the lntemdt,y yon cu.n comnu n1d. 
Theu suCC('a;.iS connot fn.11 to be younJ nt KOmc future tlm('. 

'l'bls book te!'Ha )·ou hO" ' nll tbh4 chu be don~lt e1nborat~ most. clcurly on O\'cr.r dctoll . 
u yol! ore n11 orator. lecturer or mlnlkt('r, or lH"'C a th.~lrc tc> cu lt h·ntc the t n.1e form of oraw ry. 
you tturnot nfft>rd to 00 wit bout. thl~ book. 1th, worth lt~ welght In gold to nny student nlong 

Chl•go linl'l!o!, 
653 pages, bancl,o,r>ely bound lo cloth, $2.00. Sent p,epaid on 

re«i~ t of price. ot with one ye4r's ,ubstdpllon lo "Pbyakal 

Cultutc 1" $2.25 $ JI. .:,t 

s,ul~Cnetlon ~unrnnh .'(.1(.1 or moni •.r refundOO. 

HYGIENE~ PBYSICBL GULlUBE 
FOR WOJ\\EN. 

T- ol 1hc. 77 
m...m•tloGI 

-~~, II\ the 

Book. 

"How to Strengthen 
the Memory" 

. .. o~ .. 
Natural and Scientific Methods of 

Never Forgetting-. 

By OR. M . L. HOLSROOK. 

BOUND IN CLOTH, PRICE, 8Y MAil. , $ 1.00. 
With Ont Yu, ·• S11.b101lptlOl'I to Pb)slCII Cuthlr&, $ t .63, 
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"Home 
Dnmb=Bell 
Drill," 
-= -e v=== 

PROF. 
ROBERT J. 
ROBERTS, 

And One Year"s 
Subs ription to 

Pngs1car Culture 
FOR 

55 ... 
Cents. 

PROF. ROBERTS 
Js well known 
throughout the 

world as nn C."<pert In 
phy slc.:tl culture work, 
being the supreme au· 
thori ty In •II the Y.M. 
C. A. gymnasiums . 
His dumb·bell drill Is 
plainly Illustrated with 
half· tone photogrnphs, 
similar to those here 
shown. The book con· 
talns other voluable 
Information in addition 
to the drill, and can 
be especially r«om· 
mended to our n~adcrs. 

"ADVANTAGES 
OP CHASTITY" 

lh· M. L. flo1.onooK M.D. 

CHAPTER J.-WUAT 1$CIIA5111. \'i'-Vlowsofv•rtou 
Anlbori&: Wbat IA Uncha6tit)·l Chlldni,n and Cbutily. 

CHAPTER ll.-OOUCHAffl T Y INJVRtl:THtl: R&ALTHl 
-Opfnfon11.ot phy,t~lansj · 1't-,tfm ony of vArloua ro-
lfglout or4crs OP tbe aub eett Tho claim that 11.s Cb• 
~xua1 passJon exls1s It :shou1d be graclffed , wb clh er 
In m&rrlAgc or not . nnswared. 

CHAPTER III .-AO VA~TAOES OP CHA$TITV.- Porm • 
of unollll&thyi · Solfta.r-y vices; lhlt unn11tu.ralnea11 aot 
hl tho Uno o evolution; J..U,<:ha neo of auh•l\•al of 
tb0$<! who practh:o them : Pn,mature development o( 
kxual lnttlncta: lU5dfriected nervou4onorgy; Proa. 
lhutfon-lh-o wrong It <:AU.kll womoo, destroys wba.t 
thould bo the truo obJoct of llto, produces terribl e 
dfsea.~iJ. dlmfoltbcs the chance of 1ueccu fa Hf•; 
Bvlllt of undluUty In marrfcd 11te; Injury to aobona 
chlldrtn. 

CHAP'T.6R lV.-Tm: GRRAT ADVA~TAOltOfl CH AI• 
Tl'J'Y , - A los...on frcm Socrt1tes. who WAS by rlAtur. a 
Ucontlou1 m•n , but who_ by eurblng hi.I pusfooa aad 
u•fng his gre:u.enel'.'IJ'(e-.!l In othe r d1ro.:tfou,_be<!a.me 
ono of tbo Jert-ateat bene(ac.tora o! h!a age . _'l'hlt f, a 
powerful ehapttlr , with A vivid 11ket.eb of $ocr• to 1t 
pby,:foally, mont1111ly nod motall )'. 

CHAPTER v.~CHASTrTV ANO CHILD~f;~.-Tbo Im. 
portanco ot ~Aring- bravo., atrong . noblo chlldreo ; 
Tho e««t• of anchlUitlty Ot paroo1a oo tho <:hU1lCter 
of ofr•prfng. 

C HA J>T£R Vl.-CUA.$TrTV ANO VIRll.tTY.-WhAt ra 
virility? Expotim<1nt11 on doit1_. Ext)Cr tori<:o of 1.toelc 
brttdo,..; A pooUo pt<:tu~ of uic, vfrllo man. 

CHAPTER VIL - WHAT TH& ~EXUAt. l:-.STISCTH M 
OONIC •'<>R TH& WORt.o.-VfawA Of th" (I.VOh:itforiltl .t; 
Wtu\t it. bAt dOl'.IO for anfmAI&; Whl\t. it ha.11 dono for 
plantAI; What Ith .. done, for ma nj Almo.t 111II boau ty , 
Kra.eo and llno cban,c1<1r, fflU$iC, ftowora, etc., tho 
outgro wth of tho aoxual fniu.fact, but jt la from tbo 
ch .. to fn.Jtlnct, 001 tho uocbut.<1: Rv-11.$ Wt ha vo 
como from tho tlQChuto insthtct <:on•ldored. 

CHAPTSR VJIJ.-TH& CUR&,-Tho ftrtt tbtng fa to 
form• ht r h fdoAI of mo : 1'ho 11a.crodneas of lhc bodr 
conaJd<1reid: Tho foreo or habit, a nd hint.a on how to 
U&o hftbft to •dVAOtAge; PhyaJca.l cu)turo .... cw-. 
for puslon · Pood 111.nd drink their fnttueo« · Cold. 
bllthlog and tho harJe:1lngoi' tho body ; Mora l tra iQ. 
int , how maclo off'oetlvo: Pubo rty , It.a daog-on;; 
Tuch log boy♦ And girl• at th l• time . 

APP8NOlX.-MarTt1t.i;ro not n curo for tin<!haatlty; 
8Arly mArrlag<1.s unwl~ ; Cluunlt:, or tbo<1arly Ch~ 
tlana ve.r)' romark111blo: Jmpote.n<:o not A rc,sult of 
Chll'1hr. but or UMhMlft)" ; T ho SO)U,JAI fu~~O D• 
eqlly controlled by will; PArc-ntal. medlc•1 and 
0U1or lnftue~ •hotild bo gn:Mcr; How A motb ot 
tAught her da\lghtc,.r lhe nnturo of ttx~lffo and r► 
production: Tca<!hintr chlldr<in UH!1lr MXUAI reJa tfoll 
to 1hofr parenl3 ; Lo\•o,- ahou ld practico A hard .7 
tempcran~; Illaalon11 In unchn.ste IO\'C.O Tho phy•i cat 
Pllt sion, only abboNi ot when AbufloCd; A-«11-fct,m " ' • 
11bortlnl.Jm: I)esertlnK onci•• M!H; A falM- pub ltc 
oplnfoo· 'l'tio Treo or Kn<>wlOdg'o: Cha&tlt)' of tho 
el\rJy Gormans when tbe.y wero stronger J)h)'Sf<:•Ur 
thAn now : S:rongm.on who expect to do srreAt thh:1ga 
mull bo c:h114,tt1; Important rule• or tire; N"o \,,..lvu 
for tbCI ~os,u1l; Cl\n WCI got on w·ltbou t pt'Ofltltutroo ; 
Old bC!for-o hit titne; Hlthcst type o( manhood ; 
Chat,tttr pro~notc11 ttio gonort11l welf111re; The lnfur :, 
unch1'11tfty C3UIJ.e1!. wofflf!n; '8orn to de~enomto; ~f•f 
WOfflGO be Chll!lt(I And then anchAste> Valuo Ol ht.rd 
wor-k; Tho Rrme,t mon,;1 r,rlnclplc; llu1<:ul11r crafo .. 
fng' and virtue: What \Vl I the men and womea of 
tho {ut1:1ro be? A final re11ton for c:hutlty: flow do 
)'OU rato )"OUt"CIIR 

To n.11 th111 ls. added III lecture on tho fnflUeDC!e ol &Joo,. 
hoHc drlnka on unch.n.sllty. 

Bound In cloth, postpaid, $1.00. 
Wllh Ont Year•• Subscription to Pf'.rralc21 Cullurt. $t..3&. 
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Cultivate Health That totoxl a,tes With Its Power and Intensity By Using 

MACFADDEN HEALTH EXERCISERS 
MAC F'ADDEN t:XERCISER FROM $2 .00 TO $5 .00 . 

OLUTEL Y the only rubber exerciser on the 
market, giving all the advantages of a 
complete gymnasium without the danger 

of injury from flying parts in case of breakage. 

• 

J 
0 • 

The only exerciser on which the strength can 
be changed in a moment from 5 to 100 lbs., for 
man, woman or -child. 

Thousands of testimonials from doctors, lawyers, 
athletes, _business men, students, famous beauties 
of the stage, etc., etc . 

Invaluable for strengthening, developing and 
beautifying the body. 

Recommended by prominent physicians every
where in the treatment of disea= of the lungs, 
digestive organs and nearly all functional troubles, 

Weighs 2 lbs. Can be put up anywhere without 
a tool. Invaluable in traveling , 

$$$ 

Two Best Grades Guaranteed One Year. 
$$$ 

Style A, complete, with 128•pogc Instruction book, 
Style B, complete, with 128-page Instruction QOOk, • 
Style C, complete, with 128-p~ge Instruction book, 
Style D, complete, with 32-page Instruction book, -

$5.00 
4.00 
3.00 
2.00 

MAC F'ADOE N EXERCISER 

1123 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY. 
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AOENTS WANT ED EVERYW H ERE FOR OUR 

Electric= Massage Exerciser 

(lr-tl()'ltJ r~Nc,.f (uu,lr(UI01' 

~ .. n, •'"'"''""' aw,.. tlf ~" P11tt,-1111rt,(Jr.. 

'"" JurNV ffP' '-f~MOc.\ 
IN)¥6~ 01' /O'I' ¼,H1tl1t(I 
du~IM.a.l. 

'l'hf' St"wc111, :tlo11c Cou1 Jl t"10 o~, •tcc 
£Yt'I' J u,•e ntt'd Po r C all'lntr OJ« .. 

C"h~('• · I' or llulldlna And )le .. 
,alnlnar Vla:or ou •, Pulitft 

clnir U cu lth • 

.$ 

A Free Trial 
Offered. 

Thlfl E l('l(lt,rle-'.\JA88n.ge.Exerc1Sfr on 
trl~I (rfCO t C'h&rst6f0l'ODO week. Try 
It n.ceordlng to lruttruetlon• ro r tN't\t
Snr; your troubl♦ ,.,,-1,•en to lnrs:,e book 
for on-o "-'«'k, ntter which you c"n re,. 
turn or pay ror It, ne 1ou Ilk(!. We 
kaow H u"f'd one wttk you would not. 
p1nt.wUb It for noy prlc,e. Do ooHor-
get thnt Uao l1uge ll(l.ad44>1J1t'h• lllu► 
trAled book. "Tb o NM.urn1 Cura 01 
DltttW'," Stt,·lni; lnJlftrucU,rnij lndct-t\11 
ror tno,ntlng nil 1110rta ot <1111,~. AC. 
OOnlPI\Dl('lt e..c.h d~-rlec. St'nd for Ont) 
vow . J t, «>818 yon nothing to t:,-y ti. 

:r..1,:r1,t fUr eul.':th, 8 1,50, 
M• •dltun $lren>:lb, 9 :t .()0, 
l!-xtrn St"ro u~ , • $ 2:.:;o. 

Ono.u, ,.tdlic«I lllU"f'QIIO,. /rom " 'I'll.I .Yat► 
rol (lvr, Q/ (X«o~ , " d~l•fl sx,t/l,ef lf'td'° 
lltl AtrMV /Or tJ;«tJ."ltUfptt.lllklr k, /ur ,n, 

Address THE MACFADDEN COMPANY, 1123 Broadway, 'fl. Y. City 
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I 

Our Great 

... PREMIUM OFFER •.. 

85.00 for SI.DO. 

roanraaaen's New 

Hair Culture 

An Orftlo•I Mclho6 lot Culllv•U• f 

Slr<Oflb •od LW<uruou of the Hair, This 

book, former ptke $5.00, stnt oo rtedpt of 

$J.OO, 0t with ooe yt.ar"a subscription to 

PHYSICAL CUL TUR.E. for $1.25. 

On• ,, r th• 11\t~l 5KMIM ur th• author. 
Mh ()Wh)I,( d1•11rly t11~ 4Wn,11t1on of hi• 
h11lr u o ,v . 01ous:h At OD!' tlm('> hf' fMffl) 
thal h .. ,.._ dootn, .. I lO .. bftM. 

CONTElN TS . 

rr om tumln« ~7. »~ndruff-l\11 flboUI. H. 
llrl\ln W01'k: f10Nl ll pN>thtt't' bnhlnH411 O~lty 
th~ <'"U,_ Of 1011• or hftlr. l 'f'>r.aplrnllon no , 
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Gl"1wrrll ln formMlon. l mPQrtAI\~ of l,tAtblnJC". 
TI.Rbt RttlDK Qr ht-111"1' h11tA. V.x«-,lvti d lNtUc 
lnifol)t1'nt"e-lt • t'ffttt oa tht" hl'llr. )!"motional 
11ft', ('nn h"ldnt>N or thin ht1lr be lnht'rlttdT 
h1lJ)Ol'tftl\O(I or tint phyto1etll t1Mhl1. W hy mtn 
k"N>"' Mid mo,. than "·on1t"n, m-ltt,~Uon-lt• 
f"fftct on th• blllr. Sua bAtb• Al1b~'"1tt.tl'd 
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25th Street and Broadway, NEW VO~K CITY, U. S. A. 
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OUR NEW PREMIUM OFFER. 

Health=Beauty Developer 
-=~ --~== == 

FOR l!lTHER Sl!X, 

A Complete Pocket Gymnasium ; 
Takes the Place of Elaborate and Cost ly Devices ; 
Develops, Strengthens and Beautifies the Body. 

Bl!AUTIF\JLLY lUUSTRATl!D CHART OF DIRECTIONS Accomp•nlts l!.lcb Dcvt!oper. 

LIGHT STRENGTH, MEDIUM STRENGTH, 
For Chlldrt n and W,ak Adult, . 25:.; For Adults of Moderate Str<ngth. 40c.; 
wilh One Year's Subscription, 65c. with One Year's Subscription, 75c. 

STRONG, for Siron~ Adults, 50c.: with One Y c.sr's Subs.:ript ion, 85c. 

For 2 Yettrly Subscriptions \Ve Send Free One Ll g-ht-Strengt h Developer. 
For 3 Subscribers, One Medium-Strength Deve loper, 

For -4 Subscrlbert. One Strong Developer. 

PHYSICAL CULTURE PUB. CO., 
TOWNSl!ND BUILDING, 

25th Strut ancl Broaclway, NEW YORK, U.S . A. 
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